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LfVRV G. VERMILLION

Brotherhood Week 
Program To Be Held 
On Februray 22

Farmers Welcome Moisture In Sleet And Snow
j  his another week
Ifcistor ptruck at The East- j 
ICouJty Record. ^
j»«ks ago it was the Lino-j 
Uchine that gave way with 
'-this week it was the big 

l(r press.
'■“:ng got wrong and made 

',•1, of a bunch of gears on 
C/of the press early Thurs-

Eastland's first big Brotherhood 
Week progarm, to stress the es
sential brotherhood of all men re- 1 
gardless of religion, race, or other j
factors, will be held in the First 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p. m. 
on Thursday of next week, Feb. 
22.

Weather Slows 
County Polio Drive; 
lions Delay Event

I
Burglar Gets Narcotic,' 
Cash From Doctor ]

Weather again threw a wrench

■ Three doctors’ offices in the 
Exchange Building were invaded 

i Sunday by a burglar who appar- 
j ently was in search of narcotics I first and other things second.

The burglar got an ounce of co
caine and about $25 in petty cash

Hospital Plans To 
Be Drawn Up By 
A. & M. Students

Cotton Meeting Set 
In Carbon Monday

in the gears of the Eastland Cou-' office of Dr. J. C. Whitting-  ̂ hospital in Eastland are to be

! The Carbon High School audi 
torium will be the scene of a 

I meeting at 2:30 p. m. Monday at 
j which Eastland County farmer' 
I will be brought up to date on cot- 

„  , , U-. . . . , i '® " ' currently one of the most
Complete architectural plans for profitable farm crops.

Sponsoring the service is the nty polio drive, but even so at ;on7s'omeTey7 in^hV (î tfieV of Dr ' drawn up by students at the Texas! ^ounlv ^ a e n t7
Topics to be diBcuised. said

, to .'ome gear making by 
■; Gas Engine and Tool 
in Ea.'tland and to the 
and other assistance of 
-im. I finally got the 

in running order at
IV morning.

• • *

that was the first trouble 
press in over five years, 

■ise we re good for another 
L-s now.

with as much, some a little more 
funds than last year, Stanley 
Webb, county chairman, reports.

Rising Sar, Gorman, and O r- 
bon have completed their drives. 
Rising Star and Gorman reported

'Hack) Warren was whecl- 
êlf around Warren Motor 
I spry as you please the 
. and said he was feeling 

to be back on the job 
Ithf latest of a series of

Eastland Dulin-Daniel American 
Legion Post, of which C. G. Stinch- 
comb is commander.

Speakers for the service will be 
Rev. Faher Dick Sokolsky, pastor 
of St. John’s Catholic Church at 
Strawn, Rabbi Isidore Garsek of 
Fort Worth, and Rev, M. L. Bailey, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Easland.

There will be a section for East- 
land County Negroes in the bal
cony of the church, and I^egion of
ficials were extendng them a spec
ial invitation to attend.

to various other groups in sur-j “ P " "
rounding communities, | been made as yet, Webb

l.,egion officers said they anti-,
cipate a full auditorium for th e ' Cisco and Eastland who were
program. : planning fund drives this past

week were forced to postpone

took nothing from the office o f , chaiiman of the hospital committee cotton varieties, availabilitv of cot 
Dr. E. R. Townsend. 1 of the Eastland Civic ^ ague and seed, getting seed delinted.

The invader used a .screw driver Club, reported to the club planting dates, fertilization, insect
or small jimmy to force open the 
locks on the offies doors.

It was estimated that in the un
derworld black market the ounce

collections that totaled a little i Qf cocaine would be worth about 
more than last year’s total. Car-' $700,
bon. who colleced $303. 87 last | _____________
year, reparted collections were 
about the same. Rising Star collec
ted $435.38 last year, and Gorman 
collected $396.79. Olden and Des-
demona were also believed to be

Duffer Production 
Indicated In Test 
On Reynolds Well

Thursday. j  control, sprayers, harvesting, and
To be drawn up are plans fo r . the pink boll worm quarantine, 

adding to the present Caton Clinic, farmers of the county were
as well as diffemt plans for build-1 invited by Cooper to attend, 
ing a new hospital from the ground' He said the meeting should be 
up, Mrs. Tumr reported. | over in an hour and a half.

She also reported on the re -! -------------------
port of a group of men who in-, n _  J  
vestigated the cost of adding a ; |\0 Q  v l O S S  v I O S S  
16-bed hospital to the present Ca-' 
ton Clinic, and estimated it at 
S75.000, as reported last w 
The Record. |

Of the hospital plans project,' Mrs. E. Rov Townsend, Home

Moisture Total 
Of .67 Inch Called 
Best In Months

“ Begun In County

The ground was thoroughly wet 
in Eastland County late Thursday 
for the first time in months, and 
farmers and ranchers were .sort 
of happy for the first time in just 
about the same length of time.

Tuesday night's and Wednesday 
morning’s sleet and snow left only 
a three to four-inch covering on 
the ground, but it was compact 
and full of water— 67 of an inch 
of water, to be exact, in Eastland.

That was the most moi.sture. that 
had fallen in this area in about 
five months, and it all soaked in, 
with ver>- little runoff.

Not only that, but farmers were 
hanpv about the condition their 
fields would be in as a result of

Mrs. T\imer said. In order to get jgpfj County Chapter of the .Amer-|the snow and cold.
a more definite idea of costs and Nursing chairman for the East-1 -4nd there was a belief that

Potential commercial production al.so a picture of what the hospital ; cross, announced this’ ’ *̂* conditions would kill off a
Special musical numbers will be , hor-mcn nt 'tt Duffer pay zone was indicat- might look like, we have asked Cross, announced tĥ is

given, including solos and num- fu® ‘  1 Thursday for the C. E. Rey- Ted Howard, an architectural stu- "Tek that the first class to be
bers by a choir, but spomsors said nolds No. 4 test of Bankline Oil dent at A & M. College, to under- organized and get underway in

Larren had been looking 
Die oper.ition of the firm 

enforced absence, al- 
Wairen sat in hjs wheel 

home across the street 
!fd manv a busines.s de-

the talks will be rather short, and set for
the entire program will take only 
about an hour and a half.

hhi;

says his faith in the 
of doctors has de- 

I bit since they told him 
: the hospital a week the 
ie and he stayed there

Blackeyed Pea 
Meefinns Are Set

Thursday night, has been post
poned until Tuesday night, Feb 
20, according to W. B. Harris, 
chairman of the planning com
mittee. The fire department and 
police department will sound si
rens to mark the beginning of 
the march. Calls will be made by 
Lion members at houses which 
have lights on for donations to 
the drive.

Moderate success was reported

Tanner told Ed Frey- 
I can't call a man w ith ' 

'be a b^re-faced liar. 1

: bjve deep freeze, nut 
» of ' ,s sleet and snow 
llool: iglngly at it next

I when me temperature is 
|ibove 100 degrees.

Tentative dates for three meet
ings in Eastland County to dis- 
cu.ss planting blackeyed peas this by Cisco on a polio dance held at 
year have been set for next week- the Country Club last Saturday 
end. County Agent J. M. Cooper night, sponsored by the Cisco Am- 
said this week. erican Legion. The dance netted

As now scheduled, the meetings, $350 for the polio cause, 
will be held Fridae, Flab. 23 at'

Company when a drillstem test take some plans as a laboraoo’ program for training the
was run in the Duffer. , project.” , rivi lan popu'aion has begun with

Company field men said a show! Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. ® Ranger Junior College
of oil in the zone indicated a po- Vcon Howard of Eastland, visited week.
tential producer. | Ihe Caton Clinic and sketched i t ; \  second class will begin next

The Duffer is just below the to scale while on a visit with his week at the Olden school which
Lake Sand, from which oil is be ! family Since his return to col- week at the enO
ing producted by wells in the IfB -̂ asked his father to .send will be taught by Mrs. Oscar .\vc- 
Bankline-Owen area, and the Rey-, him a map of Eastland and a plot ra. Eastland county school nurse
nolds well already had indicated I of ‘ he sower system. Plans for holding a class in East-
good production in the Lake Sand. |  ..........- .......  ---.......... .......---|

The original Briggs Owen well had reported the project was w el-, the present time.

lot of harmful insects
TTie kids had a grand time, too, 

what with snowballs and «now 
men, and school called off in East- 
land and several of the towns of 
the county

Jimmy Don HiKkaby, who 
reads the weather in.struments in 
Eastland, reported that it didn’t 
get a.s cold as manv people be
lieved. with a low of 18 degrees 
Wednesday morning, high of 25

Mrs. Turner said that Howard land are not nuite eomplete atiMednesday afternoon, and low of
' 19 Thursday morning. The high

’’ •30 p m. in the .*'j‘ g SUr Vo-

lu't treat the maid as a 
trf the family these days, 

to keep a maid.

^  of the Eastland Civic 
led Garden Club, and par- 
f  Mrs. John Turner and 

> Horton, are putting 
' of woman-hours on the 
: hospital project. They 
■̂»re due the gratitude of 

canity for their endeavors 
tor not anything concrete 

the women say a 
ta coming, some way.

rational Agriculture room; Satur
day, Feb. 24 at 10 a. m. In the 
Gorman Theatre, and the same 
day at 2 p. m. in the Carbon High 
School auditorium.

Scheduled to attend the meet-

Boy Scouts Collect 
Cothing For Europe

Eastland Boy Scouts are engag
ed in a program to collect old 
clothes for Europe, according to 

. ,  „  „  Rill Brown, local Scout leader,
ings IS L. R. Barron, the Athens ■ ‘‘Operation Old Clothes”
blackipyed pea buyer who con- 
tracted for last year s crop of dried L  ̂ ^
blackeyed peas in the county. [through the American Council to 

Over 30 tons of the peas were j collect old clothes for impoverish- 
sold in the county last harvesting, people of Austria, France, Ger-
season, despite the fact that a niany, Israel, Lebanon, and the
number of farmers ground some Displaced Persons camps of Eu- 
of the peas to flour in their com- rope.

iO'BrIen's Rites 
Friday

bines before they learned how to 
set the machines.

The peas produced 40U to 800 
pounds per acre in the county, and 
brought five cents a poqnd, said 
Cooper. Thus the return per acre

The drive ŵ as initiated by the 
boys here February 10, and will 
continue through March 1. Sat
urday, two groups of Scouts will 
canvass the town in a door to 
door effort to collect old clothes.

in the field had indicated it might 
be a Duffer producer, but finally 
opened up the Lake Sand play in
stead.

A. B. Bradley said that a new 
try for production in the Lake 
Sand in his No. 2 Holcomb east 
of Eastland is uIU) ahortly.

A gamma rav test showed that 
the first perforations were too 
high, which made a cementing and 
drilling out job necessary, he said. 
H'xirafrac is to be annlied through 
new and lower perforations.

The J. K Wadley No. 1 Willie 
Parrish well on the Dulin Estate 
property west of Lake Eastland 
is being abandoned as a dry hole 
in the Ellenburger, said Bradley, 
who supen'ised the drilling.

Farmers, Others 
invited To Movie

corned by the architectural de-i Mrs. Tow nsend and Mrs. .Avera 
partment of the college, and add-' rcntly attended an advanced 
ed that three o f his professors are course held for registered nur-

on Monday, before the norther 
hit, was 8,5 degrees.

While the coating of snow and
helping him prepare several sets' yps onlv in Brownwood. under the i^e was on the ground, a num-
of plans. direction of Miss Beulah Miles of her of traffic accidents and falls

It was pointed out that the ' st. Louis, Mo.. American R ed ! ''« ’re reported, 
school has ail information on th clfross  nurse. The course included | John Lee Roper of Eastland fell 
types of building materials and Home Nursing and the Care o f . in crossing an iev street and 
their costs, as well as many books the Mother and baby from the sprained some tendons in his 
on hospital planning. standpoint of an instructor. wrist.

Mrs. Turner said that when the

Under Sponsorship 01 Civic Leaaue

else could we get the sersiee of 
'o  many architects without paying 

Farmers, agricultural and civic the price of one?”

N services for Mrs. Hart 
 ̂15 wife of the Eastland 

fwditnr. were te be held 
1 Friday in the First Bap- 

in Eastland with Rev. 
‘-r.fi! of Weatherford and 

Fhapman. pastor, of- 
‘ wrisl was to be in the 

"emetery.
f̂ r̂ien. who formerly had 

a number of Eastland 
-esds. contracted cancer 

k and her husband were 
JUmesa. and had made 

courageous fight for

averaged about $30, and the crop Those wishing to contribute who 
brought farmers of the county an are not contacted may deposit 
estimated $3000 on something like | your offering in boxes at the Cou- 
100 acres, mostly planted in small, nty Courtho"'»' or the local Post
plots as an experiment. | office.

Displaced Persons Arrive Af Cisco, 
Brought Here By Methodist Youth

^  > member of the Bap- 
1̂ '' >ml of the Eastland 

“ Stem su r chapter, 
include her husband, 

Allen of An- 
>‘*‘ ers, Mrs. P. W, 

Iff J,***' Calif,, Mrs. Mary 
If o U- C. Ham-' ' i s . ’"'

I Newly arrived from a Displaced 
I Persons camp in Salesburg, Aus- 
I tria, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kakuli 

were greeted at the depot in Cis
co Thursday aftmoon by a large 
delegation of Methodist youth

Helen, his wife, is originally from 
Czechoslovakia. They speak only 
limited English. Rev, Bailey re
ports that they are a fine look
ing couple.

Among those meeting the train 
in Cisco were a delegation from

' from the Cisco district, including, Rising Star and Rev. and Mrs. D. _____ _
representatives from Eastland, ac- • the M eth^ist church in Rising' agricultural country in the history 
companied by Rev. J. Morris Bai-j '" " ' ‘' 1

'cbool children of the 
countv were invited this week bv 
Pobert G P^rVinq to attend the 
showing of “Waves of Green.”  a 
ax.iTiirmfo film on Ameriesn agri- 
eiilfitre at ft n. m. next Tiie.sdav 
in the Eastland High School aiid-
itnfiiifn

The film also w'il h» shown in
a high school assemhlv program j aid was promised to a limited ex
it  Eastland T5tesdav morning, and i tent.

in Eastland they will be displayed ! Art Exhibit To Be Shown In Eastland
in a public place, and if any are ; 
approved for use, fifth year, or 
graduate, architectural students; 
will work them up for the special |
needs of Eastland. . exhibit of the paintings of ces,”  M. Arthur Kotch, Houston.

“ Of course,”  Mrs. Turner said, I  • .  Texas artists will be House on Basin Street, Polly How
nothing will be done without th e . *.*^1 j t .k-  Woman's erton. Cuero: "Ladv At the Ra-

approval of the whole commun- shown In Eastland at the yvomans ..gjjjj Life and Life.” Ruth
ity, but this seemed a great oppor- Club Februarv 20 27, sponsored by . " ! » . . . . . .  . .iiinitv t,. oo* .  Watercolors to be exhibited in-tunitv to get expert ad\ice How Q^rden Club. i la iw a ,._i-- — tJ .... f  .Tovee Samuels. Wichita Falls: Aq-

it was announced this week by . . • ..ou i- -  ••Dunn. San .Antomo: “ Skvline.
Mrs. Florence Jessop. chairman .. T,ewis San A"-
nf the exhibit. Other federated tonjo- “ Wt H’ ''»’ nn '•
rbibs of F.ast1and will be co-hostes- *mv Preoman T.«« S»n Antonio: 
.sea for f 'e  exhibit, which will be “ rw»sor» Plants”  Vr* C W M**- 
onen to the public. Clelland Pro«n«.-o<vt

Tho exhibit which ineindes  ̂ temnor, hv n^ll, T,an4nrc ^hl- 
some fhirts- nainfincs. is part of a ' ‘‘ ' 'c  First D^rV ^
Arts Association. to he shown '="”■5*’ Virgsa-'’ e “ C .rf Faster 
.Vrr..„t,m.t the state Mrs Tos- -̂1 Paso- -Arhing
con is a trustee for the Texas Fine ”  .John Cnuirr A,t„-S Can
rirci.it selected hv the Texas Fine "R « 'C  Training" .Tulius
Arts Association in Faetland conn. Woettz. .Austin
tv. T.a«t s-ear one of her paint- Also inrhiHoH An the exV,;t>it are 
ings. “ T.ightfoot Branch”  was the following nrints- “ OM I.ivers’ 
among those selected for the exhi Stable Tgis Vegas V M ”  Go- 
bit eimiit She also reeeived her. repo Mara- Snellrean TVnt«r- “ Fe. 
orabto mention with two oils i" line Fraoris ” Marian Tfeherf 
the West Texas Fine Arts Fxhihit Belton: “ Tall T>oor_ct Gharles 
fMs rear. “ Fall Outing." and “ Wi- Mo ”  P’ anrhe MeWieh Fort

Mrs. Turner reported that at 
a meeting of the hospital commit
tee with the City Commission Sat
urday night, the city officials gave 
the women a promise hat the 
city would manage and sponsor 
if they were allowed the manage
ment of it.

Mrs. Turner said city financial

She said the 
away elated.

• ommittee cameof a Histriet FFA teachers’ and 
supervisors’ meeting in the high 
school Tiiesdav afternoon.

All showings are under the
sponsorship of the Perkins Imple-1 Union Off ICC
Tent Co _ To Remain Ooen

Perkins said that at the evenin"
meeting brief talks probably will I The Western Union office in i
he made on agricultural topics by Eastland will remain open at lea«t i "
farm experts. Clubs and schools of *he su-j another three months, according'

The film deals wih the advances, .̂^^d received hv H ,T Tanner i rounding ares are esneeialiv insHf.

lev.
H i , h _ B o y s G o  r . r ‘ i

of agriculture in this country that manager of the F-astland Chamber | attend the art show The ex
have made .America the greatest ■ Commerce. : Mbit will he cnen from a to ft n

A notice was printed in The 
Record recentlv that in th® ab
sence of protest the local office

Worth: "Wine Glasses ”  .Tames 
H Gamer Austin- "And In the 
Fnd.” Constance Forss-th .Aus
tin- “ .Attitude of TVaveg ”  T.toaxl 
Blanks Ahilene: “ Sheen Shear- 

Minnie Conaway, San Ange-m, on week davs. and from 5 to 
8 n m. on Simdavs Cliihs o-
."ichool groups who wish to come “Grain T,oader” won the $2.50

to arrive in this country, Rev. March 27.

jjo Attend 
1 In Houston

Bailey reports, and told them in 
j their broken English that they j 
, had been riding on the train three 
days from New York where they j 

, docked. The young couple, (they |

Senior Plav Trypufs 
Begin Af School

To Houston Show 1 tion in the .Tohnson Hotel wnuM i rangements to do so with Airs Prize in the Fall General Exhibi- 
, he made a Western Union aeenev. -Tstps Horton, president of the t*"n in 'IQ.50 “ ChantieWr”  and

*  Re-

V r ^ ,  attend ther, *' eost
«f rev

Tryouts for the Senior play, “ A

“Pink House on Basin Street”
The painting, to he shown are hon„rah1e mentions in the

show ‘‘ Acnvfic Foot.’*
Five Carbon High School F F A '  -^gveral Eastland citizens wrote in Civic League and Garden CUih 

boys attended the recent Houston ’’ f'^tc-ting sueh a move to tho F„rf.  ̂ ■„rn,r,e roex
Stock Show and rodeo with their f f ’mmiinicat.ons Commission ; nsrt of the Texa- Gen êral ^ h i -  q^nm an ’s “ OM
.sponsor. Mr Stafford. However according to the wire m hit for Jan.ian- The Texas Fine ly,rVegas N M ”  w o n ^ e

Three of the boys took part in p^'v^d here the main rea.son for j Arts Assoriation. with headouar- ‘ k . . win
I are in their 30’s), were taken by Luckv Penny” will he held Thur.s- the judging rontests at the show "'estem  Union giving the office ters in Austin was formed to ^
car by a part of the delegation day night at the high school with They are Bobby and Billy Tucker a new lease on life was the sponsor and precemK the bes'
to Rising Star where they will be about thirty students trying out and George Snider. , fcvlval of the oil industry in and works of Texas artists.

I emplovcd on the farm of Rov \ e  for the cast, it was announced I Others who made the trip w ere. f*’ ’*'' Eastland. Included among the naintings
new. Rising Star groceryman and here this week. j Lynn Hogan and Pat Obllins. | Several of the citizens who pro- to ho shown in the rireuit arc the

purchase prize for Texas F ile 
Arts Association's Permanent Col-

P»xi«rof>n| Cln«« On
farmer. The play, a comedy in three

•’’ an
•ffr Ik '’'’•’ ''^^•'nlativps

teefed said the move would he one f„li„,ving oil' “ Fruit” hv Msr<v« C n n f i r m o t i o n  S e t  
more toward m.aking Eastland a ret Flowers of San Antonio: “ Calls
“ One-horse town ” Vou Me Fair"" Bv Emilv Guth- Confirmation class will be held

«  ,1 M m T n ir f Eucille Stoker the local try Church ” Robert K Reed. at the Episcopal church here Fri-
churches In the Cisco district. «ell. a dramatic coach^with wide' L u b L k  are the b ren ts o7a  RH »lav evening at 7 p m . with ser-

Transportation for the couple acts, will be presented at the high BROCKS ARE PARENTS 
from New York was paid for by school March 15 and 16th. Direc-1 INFANT SON 
young people of the Methodist tor will be Virginia Weaver Rus-

rie Smith of Fort Worth: "Coun vice, conducted at 8 p m., by Rev 
tin. “ The Black Hat" Travis I, Collins of Comanche gubtt pas-

I m ---

The youth have been Impatiently experience In Litle Theater and pound boy, bom Sunday after-
expecting the arrival of the cou-, dramatic work, who has volunte- _„on and named Kvle Glen I •n,- i .• c j * , .....................................................
nl« .lure ivcember ered to direct the paly. 17 1 ^  ™ regular Third Sundav af- deer.”  bv Hura T Garrison. Aus- tor. , ,

Leon is a naUve of Georgia, lo -! Students will try-out before a ' Pat Murphy, and Mr. Ind Mra.. Su’JXT.

. was Dr
l$5<k--Abandon^” by HefRemver dean of Daniel Raker 

McDaniel, Odem; “ Pink OaUcfa ia Brawnwaad

cated in the Caucausian mountain casting committee composed of Howard Brock, all o f Eastland, Church of Christ nf VslUv » V  «  k ^ "  o clock by Father
are. between the Black Sea and Mrs. Ru«iell. Mrs. David Owen. Mrs. Bmck ha. gone to U ibbock' „ d  T lm lr^ rr^ 'e t . a * ! ? - *•*» ^^P***?
Caspian Sea in the Russian sone. I and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Francis, to visit the new grandbaby. invitad to attand. Zella

•L
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Eastland County Record j
P’llilt-h<*rt K.'i h Fri !av in F. Ktlanfi i 

the <'i>!int\ <ej* of F.i>t'.and | 
C ’ ’ ititv Texas

Jlt N'lV <; VKRM11 I ION 
t'dilor and PiiMisher

En* •'•■•d :is s.v  'tid l'!ass Matter at 
tn.> P.v-t nffiee i:\ Fi'tland Texa 
utider the A't of Mir^h 3. IB’ S

SI B.> KlI’ rlON RATf.S $2 (X 
per ve.ir lit KjstJ.m.l County, out 
itfle K i>tland Coiinte, $:̂  oO pei , 
year V.' sub^tTiptioni payable in 
Kisanee !

Any erntneou' reni*ct»on upoc 
the cb.incter sttmling or repu- 
taton if .any t>erson. firm or corp- 
arition *hieh may appear in ‘ he 
tolumt '  of The Record wit' ot 
g adly corrected upon being 
br'usbt to the attention of thi 
•nioai? ment

$5,000 Cash Wails
farmer, Rancher
Who Wins Awar j

S,‘p!u'n\ille. Feb IT Special)
• -(’ ill fivr nominations which will
(ea-l to a Texas farmer, rancher or
a4ncultural worker becoming the
p4i-soN.'Or of $5,000 cash and a
goifl me 'al for distinguished agri-
Cu I'li'.-'al achievement during 1949
and 19 VI1 was :-sued throughou'
Texii- thiii wee!;

In tho North Central Texas ar
ea. Doa.n Paul A Cunyus of Tarte-
t.n Ajri,.’ultural College, Stephen-
ville. Chairman ot Regional Com
niittee No 5 for the Hoblitzelle
Achic'-err■.ent .Award for .Advance-
n''*'-t Texas Rural Life, annou-
1 -i-.l !' ' Committee is ready to
r*ce!v. i’ ominations in its area

ot: Members of the Region
No r, '■".mitee are Eugene But-
|f*r r of Progressive Far-

■ Earl Varnell, Dis-
t •nationi't .Soil Conner
vato •■■ice Fort Won't; W I.
Gla Tic* .Azent Extension
fa'r . :■ n'.m: .ind Walter R
Huc’ : Eiitor Fort Worth
IT,-S'

!e four other Regional
(  • '  are in like manner
y ' th names of nomiu-
Ci6 'h hr re.spective Texas

;1  with Its $.5 000 ca.sh
dal, offered as prizes

I* '* grs by Karl Iloblit-
T- • ' I la .  w III JO to the Tex-

made the most not-
.s*,l • ■ T contribut "n te the
a *- ■' • of .■'griculture

nferpreU'd • being
V • ■tivity the effects of

]pore than ■ othir
c.*>- de to progre- m the
f ulture It may have•
c ~ IQ leadershiy ■ inspi
r ■ • must have h;id a di-
1

A .'ho v'lshes nu\ nom
1 * ■ rmer or r h, r o.'
T-v • :r wives r prae':
c ■ '"S'ional a^ncultund
nor'- jhniiniHtrator. edu'ritor
edit' . r -■.Titer, .speciali.st etc
Oth' ■' •• . ’I »n V asbib :!»• ' t t
nul : ’ -4'- . providcii their ; j:
t.'ibi. ,n - b '-e  mad,' dc'fmite ligr.
n it proeresfi possible in Tex

mav !:'■■■ eith-'"
wit'; -. ,.......utside the r- -1 in r;
Wb','■ ■ 1- nominated

T b '-. nomination-■ s;' t"
(itr. ■ not later than .Marchl
to 'll ' ■■h orman of th,- R.
cani -■ • .ind with a: ' availablo
Col •' to "■ther wiilr d, cr ip

; achievement of the
Cll",’ ■ - ■ publicaion.'-

r  • •' included in R 'gion "
ar \rr -r Baylor, B<*11, Bosque,
Br P. irnet. Callahan. Clay,
Col , ,)Uin. Comanche. Co-
ok'- '■ 1"■."11. Dallas, rv-n'ein. E.ast-
land K' Frath, Fall-- Fannin
Cr, Hamilton. Ha kull, Hil!

. A

Hoed. Hunt, Jack, Johnson* Jones. 
Kauiman Kntix, [..ampa.sas* I.imc 
stone. .Mcl.ennan. Milam. Mills 
Mortauue. Navarro. Palo Pinto, | 
Parker. Rockwall. Shackelford. 
Somervell. Stephens, Tarrant, Thr ■ 
otknv.rton. Wichita. Wilbarger 
Williamson, Wise and Young

Public announcement of the 
.\w..rd winner will bo made at 
th-* Texas Research Foundation's 
annual Open H.iuse at Renner, 
ju-t north of Dallas, in May.

Fred M Shaw heading the Fou- 
niljUon's agricultural relations de
partment. is working closely with 
the various committees in pushing | 
the search for suitable contnbu- 
fon s to vie tor the .Award Also 
the Foundation is chief clearing 
agency for nominations coming 
from the Regional Committees, 
through a State-Wide Committee, 
to a final .Awards Committee of j 
recognized agricultural leaders 
and laymen. \

Other Regional Committees and 
their Chairmen are Region 1 (Pa-1 
rhandlc-Plains). Ray l, Chappell.  ̂
Hoad. .Agricultural Education De-1 
p rtment. Texas Technological Co-1 
liege, l.uhbeck. Region 2 (West 
Sheffield. San .Angelo; Region 3 1 
Texas-Edwarls Plateau'. R O .'
' South Texas-Rio Grande Valley 1 
and Plai'-.' W L. Jones. Mana- 
San .Antonio Chamber of Coinmer-' 
ce: Region 4 East Texas', C. B. ; 
g r. Karm and Ranch Department.! 
Senter. .Agricultural .Agent tor the 
Texa.s. I
Texas and Pacific Railviay, Yen.

Members of the State-Wide Co
mmittee are; Sterling Evans, Hou
ston. FTcsident of the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, J. Walter 
Hammond. Tye, Texas, President. 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation; 
Paul H. Walser, Temple, State 
Conservationist. Soil Conservation 
Service: Miss Maurine Hearn.. Col
lege Station. Vice Director for 
Women and State Home Demon
stration Agent, Texas Extension 
Service, and L. J. Cappleman, Dal
las, State Director, Farmers Horae 
.-Administration.

Two Austin Bil 
Oppose Each Other 
On Rural Roads

By H l'G H  W ILLIA M SO N
AFSTIN’ , Feb 17— There are 

two bills in the Hou.se of Repre
sentatives dealing with the rural 
road problem. The solutions they 
sugge.st are at variance with each 
other.

The mam question involved is 
whether the counties or the State 
Highway Department will control 
the surplus in the road bond as
sumption fund. This fund is deriv
ed from one cent of the state gaso
line tax. The revenue is more than 
sufficient to retire bonds issued 
that were subsequently taken over 
by the counties to build roads 
by the highway department.

At present, half of the surplus 
goes to the counties, half to the 
highway department.

One of the bills now being con
sidered was introduced by Max 
Triplett of liillsbnro Authors of 
the other are Callan Graham of 
Junction. Dolph Briscoe, Jr. of 1 L'valde, and Clyde Whitfside of 

; Sey mour.
I The Triplett bill authorized the 
i counties to obligate half of their 
income from .surplus to secure 
bonds issued for farm-to-market 

; roads to be constructed or impro- 
i ed under the - highway depart 
' ment's supervision. The other half 
I would go directly into farm-to-

market road con.struction under 
the highway department s super
vision.

The Graham Briscoe White 
bill repeals the appropriation act, 
passed by lt.f last legislatutv, 
which provided $15 million per 
year out of the state’s general 
fund for rural road building.

Then the bill gives the surplus 
in the road bond assumption fund 
(after a $1 million surplus to be 
held in the state treasury) to the 
highway department for fami-to 
market road building.

The roads to be built would be 
selected by the highway depart
ment “ after consultation with the 
county commissioners courts— re
lative to the most needed roads.”

First of the many anticipated 
transportation bills to make pro
gress was one by Jim Lindsey of 
Texarkana. This one was consider
ably amended before getting past 
Nccond reading.

Origionally. the bill jirovided 
that all trucks found to be over
loaded would h, ve to unload down 
to the 48.000 pound maximum at 
the point where they were weigh
ed. Any officer of the law, includ
ing constables, could make the 
tnicks reduce weight.

Amendments eliminated live
stock trucks from having to un
load on the spot, removed con
stables from the list o f officers 
authorized to stop and weigh 
trucks, and provided that scales 
used by weighing officers must 
be supplied or approved by the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty-

Representative Joe Kilgore of

McAllen offered an amendment 
permitting trucks laden with per
ishable goods to proceed to the 
nearest terminal with facilities for 
storing the goods being hauled. 
This amendment was defeated, 78 
to 52. leaving livestock the only 
exception to the on-the-spot un
loading rule. Any other kind of 
< xccss cargo would have to be put 
on the side of the road.

Range Grasses 
Being Improved

»es by doubling their chronic*; 
some numbers through exposure 
to the drug alkaloid colchicine.

Other investigations underway i 
include a study of what const itu 
tes drouth resistance in Texas 
grasses and a general project to • 
discover and study natural hy
brid plants and attempt to re -; 
produce them artificially. '

•riQQy^ep.

United States President John 
Tyler was the father of 14 chil
dren.

T. You,
PLUMBINi
• ,s  ,o: 

W-h- oi,«i,|h p,| ,„ ^
r’ lnnililni, •’■RPI

VT( 
Mad., 

Ph. sjMwJ

AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 17—The 
Liniversity of Texas Plant Re- 
Ecarch Institute is well into its 
program to lay a scientific hase 
for improving Texas range gras
ses.

Dr. W. Gordon Whaley, Insti
tute director, reports that:

A general sun'ey of the charac
teristics and distribution of 254 
Texas range grasses will be pub- j 
survey to summerize reproduc-1 
tion and breeding data on South- j 
lished this summer, and a new I 
western grasses is underway. j 

Several basic nutritional studies ■ 
of Texas grasses have been com-1 
pletcd or are in final publication | 
stages, including two projects 
which may improve phosphorus • 
fertilizer practices. j

Four studies of grass reproduc-' 
tion have been started, including 
one to produce mutations and ot
her inheritable changes in grasses 
by radiation, and another to at
tempt to produce superior gras-

SPECIAL!
EXPERT WASH AND LUBRICA1 

JOB ~
VACUUM CLEANED 

THROUGHOUT
CARBURETOR AIR BATH CL 

ED WITH FRESH OIL

TIM SPURRIER GULF SEIW
2 BLOCK.S EAST OF SQUARE ON HIWAY 80 E.A

Smaller Schools' 
Teoching Aided

.AUSTI.V, Feb. 17 —.A sen'icO 
to improve teaching in the state's 
smaller schools is being inaugura
ted by the University of Texas 
College of Education.

The new service will give ad
vice and assistance to instruction 
-•supervisors in the -mailer-school 
vided in cooperation with the Tex
as Education Agency, which is 
di.stricts of Texas. It is being pro
launching a longterm program 
for assisting smaller schools in 
developing effective instruction 
programs.

Dr. Mildred IJon. formerly of 
.Stanford LTniversi;;. will head the 
-ervice. She has had successful 
experience as an instnictional su- 
penisor. as well a.-, special train
ing :n the reading instruction 
t i s of George I’l ib idy College 
(' .• Teachers and of the Univer- 
ficld. She has beer, on the facul- 
si'. of Virginia

Cotfon PlonMnqs
Is Recorded

Al >TI\, Feb. 17 .A complete 
picture of Texas cotton plantings 
•;! report published it the I ’ niver- 
' -  'he 19.50.ll .>< :i -in is given in 
sity of Texas

•\ cotten Re-eari'’ Committee 
(d Texas project, the report .shows 
wher" .end how much of 22 vari
eties were nlarrted in the state's 
nine I' S Department of Agri- 
■ Ldtur" Crop Repair':ng Di.stricts. 
(•■■tlo’'w Ih specif', lib 'r  proper- 

and that means a be‘Jj.r mar
ket. lie.--, arch Scientist Joel Hem-
t.r, e said
The data help locate market.” 

C B Whatley (From 5>curry Cou- 
Re.search .Scientist .I,>el Hembree
.lid

THE M IDDLES By Bob Karp

SO* ANOTdei^ I VEAH.ANO 
AUCTION' ^ W A lT 'L L V S te  

WdAT I &OTI

A GeNUiMS OIL Pa in t in g * 
1̂ onln  t e  N &UC<S*

r N ice  OF- PAO T Buy US 
i A T E N T , HUH*

T h e  € m jh it h

tS ' 'S' » j f

YOU K N O W  IT’ S TRUE BECA US E  IT’ S H A P P E N E D  TO YOU  

AND YOUR FRIENDS AND N E I G H B O R S

PROBABLY yod’ve never llioiiglit of 
yourself as a maker of liistory. 

liut you are. .\nd lierc is liow you, as 
a citizen of the Uniled Stales, arc 
creating the grealcjl success in all 
history.

Ilemeinher hack in 1911 wlien the 
Defeii.se Homls you were buying sud
denly Itad to become War Bonds? How 
you and your neighbors jiib hed in to 
buy tlicm in ever-increusiiig numbers, 
to hack our fighting men and to lielp 
achieve the victory of World Ŵ ar 11? 
After V-J Day, wlien those bonds 
became Savings Bonds, you continued 
to buy tiiem because you had learned 
how regular saving could Imild secu
rity and contentment for yourself and 
tliose you love.

ment has helped prodiiee bumper erops 
and prosperous years. Kverywhere in 
America, man's uige to get into busi
ness for liimself lias IxTome a hriglit 
reality. So lias the ambition of loving 
,)arents to send their children through 
college. 'lime and time again. Savings 
Bonds have made those dreams and 
rnanv others come true.

to build a new SI0,000 mortgage-free 
home for every family in San Francisco 
— and Sacramento— and Salt Lake 
City— and Denver— ami Kansas City— 
and St. Louis— and Indianapolis—and 
Ciiicitin?ti— and Pittsburgh— and 
New York City— and the whole htate 
o f Texas!

Ytni K!SO lT’ th o y 'v r  c o m e  tr u e ,  be* 
cu u sp  it's  Im jiiten iu l ta  y o u  o r  t o  
s o m e  o f  y o u r  ou  n fr ie r u ls .

The face of tlie land has undergone 
some dramatic changes in those years 
since V-J Day. Now the landscape is 
dotted with new homes that Savings 
Bonds built. Thousands upon thou
sands of new automobiles travel the 
highways— Savings Bonds cars, bought 
with the product of individual-thrift. 
On the farms, Bond-purchased equip-

Atql this is only tlie beginning of the 
story. Even after accomplishing so 
much, millions of American families 
still enjoy the financial security of 
owning more than fifty billion dollars—  
fifty thousand million dollars in 
Savings Bonds. More than at the peak 
o f war-time Bond holdings!

How much money is that? It’s enough

And every week, everywhere in .\mer- 
ica, new millions o f dollars are 
added to the total— as crisp new 
Savings Bonds are typed up with your 
name on them.

Kind o f a king-size success story, isnt 
it? Your success story because you 
and the millions of your neighbors are 
living it right now. Your own faith in 
America— your own desire for the 
warmtli of family security and in
dependence— have made the story 
o f United States Savings Bonds 
the lliiift miracle of all time.

y n t t r  i 9 t * r u f i t y f  t u n t i  y n t t * '

t o o ,  » % o w  -  t h r o o y h

f » u r r h € 9 w  f f f  U .  S .  S a r i P t y p /  M M o n tis

The V. S. Coiernmenl itnen nnt pay tnt this advertising. The Treasury Department thanks, 
tor their uontoiic utumlion. the Advettiiinfi Couru.il and
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Hews Items Fioni Morion Valley
„y SPE< lAI, CORRESPONDENT

Liust noticed the nam- 
“students

r ' l i r  recently.” “We" 
? !  one or two on the 

of the Month 
.̂onth and we are cer- 

'4  o( them Last week 
'frtnie "ho won in the 

,nd Essay Contest 
^  proud to note some 

Morton Valley ntu- 
y^rse they are East- 
V^but we w ill prob- 
!s(onsider them Mor- 
f products which they

Irti* at it, we might con- 
Wf Harris and his fine 
;t(am as well as the 

1  Te may be wrong, but 
Lthat Mr. Harris’ team 
tv  ithletic team which

has “ brought home the bacon” 
in form of the trophys tljey have 

! won. Maybe the backing (or lack 
of it) has served the girls as 
fuel to the fire.

We don’t believe she’s Irish, 
but Mrs. Billy Gearld Thompson 
has their luck at the Trades Day 
drawings. She had previously won 
sixty dollars which she divided 
with her mother for holding the 
ticket for her, and last Saturday 
she held the ticket which \von fifty 
dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth William- 
Bon are the proud parents of a 
baby girl born last Monday. She 
weighed in at the Ranger hospital 

I at 7 pounds and 3 ounces.
' Mr. and Mrs. John H. Nix gave 
I another birthday dinner'last Sun
day for another daughter, Mrs.

Pebble Harrison, who also had 
ten candles on the heart .shaped 
birthday cake. Those helping her 
celebrate were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Nix and children of Xray, Mr. 
John Harrison and Terry of Bre- 
ckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Beck and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. Summers Brad
shaw of Oklahoma are the par
ents of a little girl bom last Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Ott Hearn are 
the maternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Welborn Hale, 
formerly of Breckenridge, are new 
residents here. They now occupy 
the house where Mr. and Mrs. 
W’endell Sly lived before being 
transfered to Xray.

M. and Mrs. Frank Middle- 
brooks and Mrs. Fannie Kincaid 
of Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Nix last Sunday after
noon. They drove around by Yel
low Mound where Mrs. Middle- 
brooks and Mrs. Kincaid formerly 
lived.

Say, have you seen Mr. John 
Nix’s mail box? He has a name

plite on the top of it. It ' uch 
a big box. that maybe, next win
ter he will paint it red and .store 
his hay in it.

Mrs. Raymon Beck and Tommy 
and Mrs. Clifton Beck, Wesley 
and Lendy Lou were in Breckcn-, 
ridge last week and visited the 
radio station.

Mrs. Lester Trout honored Mr. 
Trout and Oien with a birthday 
dinner last Friday evening. All the 
and Gene. Sunday guests in the 
Trout home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Trout and children, Mrs. 
Trcut and Vicki, Faye laivelace. 
family were present except Earl 
s. C. Trout, Mr. and Mrs, Olen  ̂
and Jimmy Dale Maples,

Mrs. Joel Gaylor returned to 
her home in Indigo, Cajifornia 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wince 
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nix visited 
Mickey Craig last Monday after
noon. Mickey has the chicken pox,

•Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Shambur- 
ger and Linda of Abilene visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Shamburger last 
week end. They are moving from

.Abiliiie to Roscoe.
Ralph Wheat and Kobc‘rta Leon 

ard of Wheeler visited in the T. 
L. Wheat home last week end. 
Cecil Fulfur phoned Mrs. Wheat 
to come down to Dallas as Mrs. 
Fulfur and the baby had the in 
testinal flu. He later called back 
to say that now he and Mrs. 
W'heat also have it.

.Mrs. V. L. Shamburger has re
ceived word that Pete Shambur
ger is somewhere in the South 
Pacific.

.Mrs. Paul Joe Sturm phoned 
her mother. Mrs. W. E, Tanker 
sley from Abilene to tell her that 
Eddie is in the hospital there. 
The tissues around his lungs need 
rebuilding and he will be in the 
hospital until Wednesday. She 
said his condition is not too ser
ious.

We didn’t say a word about 
the cold weather, sleet, wind, and 
NO RAIN we’re having. Were 
ignoring it.

Heliotherapy is the treatment 
of disease by sun baths.

Lt. Col. Welch Sent- 
To Philippines Base

CLARK AFB--Following comp 
letion of as.signment at Headguar 
ters. Far Fast Air Forces in Ja 
pan, Lt. Col Darrell G. Welch 
husband of Mrs. Lucille R Welch 
Box 25,3. De Leon, has arrived on 
Clark Air F'orce Base in the Phi 
lippines to take up duties a.s Pet 
roleum Oil Lubricants and Sub 
area Petroleum Officer for Phil 
ippines Command (Air Force) 
and Thirteenth Air Force.

Formerly Petroleum Engineer 
for the Gulf Oil Corporation at 
Wickett, Tex., Colonel Welch first 
entered the military service in 
1940 and entered upon his most 
recent tour in 1947. Other previ
ous assignments include the Euro
pean 'Theater of Operation? in 
1942-43 and Panama in 1945.

Colonel Welch received his Ba
chelor of Science degree in 1947 
and Master of Business Adminis
tration degree in 1940 from the 
University o f Texas at Austin

He attended the Command 
(leperal Staff College lort 
venworth. Kansas in l'>44

In addition to vaiious area « 
paign ribbons and medals^
«'l Welch is a holdi r of the .Silver 
5lar, the Di--tin"uished Flyia* 
Cross and the .An Medal.

The Welches have two childrca. 
Deanna. 6. and Dan el Jr. 5. fM  
onel Welch’s father is Mr C O. 
Welch, of Coahoma, Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs Ray Reeder annix 
unce the birth of (wins, boy and 
girl, born at Snyder Hospital. Feb
ruary 8. The twin.s, named Ron
ald and Connie Kay weighed in at 
4 paunds. 12 ounces, and 3 pounds, 
13 ounces, respectively.

•Mr. Reeder was formerly mana
ger of Perry s store in Eastland.

More stales in the United States 
have names which orginated from 
Indian words than from any other 
language.

The Fiji Islands are mad* up 
of 250 separate inlands.

TRADES DAY VALUES
AT

E A S T L A N D
IrOU'LL REGRET IT IF YOU 

DON'T BUY AT

S LOW  P R I C E !
One Group of 

Hl-A BRASSIERES 
$3.50 Values

NOW ONLY 
$ 2 4 9  

ALTMAN'S

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1 7
THE EASTLAND MERCHANTS LISTED ON THIS 
PAGE INVITE YOU TO COME TO OUR TRADES 
DAY EVENT SATURDAY. TO MAKE OUR IN
VITATION MORE SINCERE, WE OFFER THE 
TRADES DAY SPECIAL VALUES LISTED, AND 

WE INVITE YOU TO

f 1951

DON'T MISS OUR

l E R Y - D A Y  V A L U E S !
pf any Saturday or ony day, 
|«nno's offers you reol down-to- 
'th values in lumber, hardware, 
all sorts of building needs.

See Us First!
)ina Hardware & Lumber

CAN'T MISS WITH 
THIS

S P E C I A L !
One Group of Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $4.95

IT.'- NTS-i'

THIS VALUE IS
S U P E R I O R !

85c Value
PREP SIT.AVING C R EA M

ONLY
IC

f;

I

Shop In Eastland! Doc Davis

D A V IS - MAXEY 
D R U G

Fred Maxey

HERE IS YOUR
B E T T E R  B U Y !

Automatic Type

WINDSHIELD WASHERS
Just Press a Button and turn 
on your windshield wipers to 
clean o dirty windshield. Fits 
any cor. A $6.25 value.

$4.75
KING MOTOR CO.

Ford Soles & Service

THIS ONE IS A

B A R G A I N !  
PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE

4-Door Sedan 
A Low Mileage 

Cor—

1 1 3 9 5
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.
Ford Tractor Dealer 

Dearborn Implements

h
1. martin  & SONS
Friendly Department Store" 

^®Give S&H Green Stamps

THIS SPECIAL IS
S U P E R - L O A D E D !

F R E E
With the Purchose of ony Gas 

Range in our Stock, for o Limited 
Time, We Will Give

ONE REG. $9.95 GRISCER FOOD
GRINDER

(They Lost a Lifetime)

HOME FURNITURE CO.
Phone 199 CASH or TERMS

COME TO WILSON'S FOR

B E S T  V A L U E S !
Our shelves stay loaded with 
first-class merchandise that 
we sell to you at the lowest 
prices!

Buy At Wilson's! 
WILSON'S VARIETY STORE

HERE IS A BIG, BIG

R E D U C T I O N !
L. T. THOMPSON 

East Texas
SORGHUM
IT'S GOOD!

H O W E L L  & R O G E R S
GROCERY & MARKET

We Give B & B STAMPS

YOU'LL LIKE OUR 1B I G  O F F E R ! ■ ■ ■/ ■ ■ B■
Late Model H JOHN DEERE ■TRACTOR wmH

With starter, lights, power lift. ■ V:
planter and cultivator. Brand Q t
new tires. ■

1 7 5 0 H1■

‘’1 I
■ •
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At Nuptial Tea In 
Mrs. Owen Honored 
Woman's Club Here

CIVIC LEAGUE HAS 
SKIT ON PARTY, 
HEARS OF EXHIBIT

Mrs. King Hostess 
lAt Sorority Session
I

ZeU Pi chapter of Beta Sigma

:MISS STEEN WED 
|TO MR. RUCKER 
IN CHURCH RITUAL

U. S. Is Topic For 
Alpha Delphians 
On Guest Day

, DAY OF PRAYER 
SERVICE IS HELD

^ id ay , Feb. 16
1

n o tic e  of 1

A skit advertising the party “ I 
Wish I Were.” to be held Friday 
was presented by Mrs Eugene ^i^hosess

Mrs William Ancil Owen. Jr., 
recent bride of Capt Owen, was 
complimented at a nuptial tea Sat
urday at the Woman's Club Mrs Hickman. Mrs Jack CorrotheiN 
Owen, the former Leona Wagner Mrs. Theo Lamb and Mrs. Earl 
of Mertzon. will soon join her Conner Jr amid cuch merriment 
husband who is stationed in Pue- Mrs James Horton, president, 
rto Rica presided at the meeting .and the

Hostesses for the gift lea were club voed to sponsor an art exhibit 
Mesdames W D R Owen. W O beginning on February 20 and 
Womack W B White. 1 C In- lasting for one week which will 
ler. Paul McFarland, and E F be held at the Women's Club. Mrs 
Altom Bill Jessop was named chairman

Guests were greeted at the door ^ e  pictures come from the Texas Savre?'"R N. White-
by Mrs Inzer and introduced to a
a receiving line composed of Mrs 
■W D. R. Owen. Mrs. ,\ncil Owen.
Mrs Ancil Owen. Jr. the honoree. 
and her mother. Mrs M. H Wag 
ner of Mertzon. Mrs. W p White 
and Mrs W G Womack

Phi met Tuesday evening in the j
home of Mr?s. Bob King, 604 S.
Bassett, with Mrs. Bill Leslie as

The following bill m  „ 
to SUte Repre .̂ 
f hambpre ®

’ sented
W. R. Chambers, Ha";,;;;”

"The Origin of Common ̂ Expres
sions of Speech.”  was the subject 
of the program introduced by Mrs. 
Ed Hooker, program chairmen. 
Afembers participated in the dis
cussion of the meaning of several 
common expressions.

Donuts and coffee were served 
to Mesdames J. E Harkrider, Os
car .Avera, Ed Hooker. Gayland

Women from seven denomina- 
, tions took part in the World Day 

The United States of Ameri of flayer service held at the First 
Ross Rucker exchanged vows in a ca" was the subject of the pro- Christian Church in Eastland Fri- „„iev
candlelit double ring nuptial cere- Kram presented at the Guest Day day afternoon. zkv T m b,
mony at the First Methodist meeting Thursday of the Alpha , r.nan  r r  ® pJ
Church here Saturday night. Feb- Delphian Club at the Woman's P'‘‘^«*dent of the Auxiliary of ‘ he | Graham̂
ruary 10. at 7 o’clock. The wedd- Club Mrs Joseph M Perkins, First Presbtenan Church, who « ^ ‘ ors Pat Bû  
ing service was read by Rev. Ja «uest speaker, spoke on the topic Presented women of the other j  a o d ^ r s e  r. Hardenu

Bond, pastor of the Trinity L . . . • o n r s 2 n dmes
Heights Methodist church in Fort Middleton, and Mesdames J. H

Fine .Arts .As.sociation and arc 
the work of prominent Texas ar 
tists. They are sent on tour thro
ugh the association. No charge is 
made for the exhibit which will

head, LeJeune Horton, J. T. Coo
per, Terry Barrett. H C. Gage, 
Bill .Adams, Bill Stanley, M D. 
Fox, and the hostesses.

be open to the public from five IT W
until eight each week day, and b U K U K I  I Y  H O N U K b

The refreshment table was laid during the afternoon.s on Satur- ' V A L F N T I N F  fn IR I  ' 
with a white linen cutwork cloth, day and Sunday j
and centered by an arrangement Mrs. 1. C. Heck chairman of the formal buffet supper and and California wax Ho
of -pring Howers. flanked by pink nominating committee, presented Hance on the roof of the Connel- tanked by clusters of pink
candles in crystal holders sil- voted on at the March meeting ,pp Hotel Wednesdav evening was

Worth.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mrs. Inis Steen and the late R 
W. Steen o f 724 N 11th. Waco. 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hudson L. Rucker of Santo.

The prayer bench was placed 
on a white shag rug before two 
large foliage trees of pink glad
ioli. Tall white tapers in_ cathed- 
rel candlelabra, and largie white 
wicker baskets containing pink 
gladioli tied with pink satin bows, 
added to the nuptial scene. Pink

ser-Parker and W. C. Vickers 
vod as program chairmen.

Mrs. Perkins, introduced by 
Mrs. Parker, traced the history of son, Mrs

The following women took part 
as leaders in the program of pra
yer and response: Mrs. L. W. Hart.
Mrs. Emberton, Mrs. J. W Wat- tfrantino ti,o, Mr. *5""“ ng the consent of

A bill to be entitled. 
AN ACT

E. K. Henderson, Mrs thel
R C.the United States throu^ the R. L. Carpenter, and Mrs 

lives of many of its great men. Ferguson.
She discussed briefly the book, Horace A. Tweed of Pentwater, 
“ Folksongs of the IT. S." by John Michigan, sang a solo. “ Seek Ye 
and Allen Lomax, showing how the Lord.” by Roberta, accom 
richly these ballads have preserv- panied by Mrs. Tweed, 
ed the heritage of our land 

H. A. Tweed of Pentwater, message

acquisition 
United States of land in th, 
needed for programs and 
of improvement in the intek 

c, soil and water eonservatio 
flood control; providing

The Rev. Otto Marshall gave a *<> 'hi
essage on “ Perfect Love Cas- ^  e Colorado River

Mich., was introduced with his teth Out Fear,” bringing in the f̂'hu'uries fn
wife, and sang, “Three for Jack,”  use of the offering of World Day 
and “A China Tragedy.”  with his of Prayer. The money is used for i :  ̂ t
wife accompanying him on the specified home and foreign mis- Fal'ti-irrf' r ' "  Taylor, Call 

ibuted bv the Uni-'p®;*'®"‘‘ ' Comanche, Mills,] 
ted Council of Church Women. iGoJeman- Runnels. ConchoL

Cullooh. Menard, Schleichel
candles tied with matchipg satin P'ano He then led the group in sions. and distributed

ver tea service was used Miss the slate of officers which will be pt.-pn hv 7 p». Pi eiianipr nt Rpta adorned the chancel rail. Pews a*"8ing, “God Bless America.” __  ____1. ___ w .. T-u. . .  .u ....... ______ __ s*'en oy ^eia r i  cnapier oi ueia _________ ___  Diirinp the siwial hmir u;hiGladyne Womack and Mrs M H The club also voted to sponsor a
Perry alternated with Mrs B W money making scheme for collect-
Patterson and Mrs Frank Lovett ing margarine tops which are re
in pouring hot spiced tea White deemable.
angel squares and mints comple- Mrs. John Turner, chairman of

the hospital committee talked 
about recent developments for the

ted the attractive plate, with min 
iature Valentines as favors.

•A large valenine heart contain 
ing pink carnations adorned the ing up and the situation seemed

sigma Phi, honoring and present
ing their “ Valentine Girl," Mrs. 
Milton Fullen.

Mrs. Fullen was radiant in a 
ballerina length gown of peach

with large satinwere marked 
bows.

Given in marriage by her uncle. 
Z. \. Walker of Waco, the bride 
wore a gown of ivory slipper sat
in, with fitted basque. A deep

During the social hour which 
followed the program, cake and
lea was served to members and Mr. Quinn surprised the girls with 
their guests, i a tape recording he had made of Sency

Members present were Mesdamc them talking earlier in the even- 
J. LcRoy Arnold, W. C. Vickers,' ing.

ton. Kimble, Mason, and Sad 
Counties; and declaring anl

u . 1  J J ____ 1___1, black lace mitts and silver san-hospital. and said olans were look- , , . ...______J dais. She was crowned with a
more favorable than at any time. 
Ted Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs 

tied w ith pink satin rib- Veon Howard of Eastland, and
an architectural student at Texas

piano, and the register table was 
set off by a nosegay of spring 
flowers, 
bons.

tulle  ̂ set off bv a elbow length shoulder drape fold of the satin George Cross. L. M Chapman.! _ Those attending were Joy Par-
...... . " "  outlined the marquisette yoke I O .  Harrell. Ina Bean, L. C. ker, Mane Tucker, Babeth Quinn.

Tinv buttons accented the fitted J A. Doyle, Leroy Pat- Theresa Capps. Joann Jackson,
bodice, and long tapered sl eeves' ® D. Middle- Iva Gourley, June White, and Le-
were pointed pver the wrists. A ' ^arl Jones. W. B. White. E. ta Fern Lindsey, a new member 
gently flared skirt swept into the i H^t'ti^rson, J. H. Parker, N.
cathedral train. Rosenquest. and George Lane.

J. C. Dibrell, Jr., cha 
Middle Colorado Soil Co< 
tion Districts Association.

Guests were registered by Mrs .-\4M College, has undertaken to
Altom in

wreath of red carnations and pre
sented a nosegay bouquet by Mrs 
Bill Leslie, runner-up.

Members of the Exemplar chap
ter of the sorority and their hus
bands were guests at the affair.the bnde's book Gifts ments. Three of his professors „  * “ .1,. v . „  1 ..ton. fnr Fo.ti.nH ho.. Thcv presented a copper plateMe- do the plans for the Eastland hos- • ^ ^ .. . veil of imported illusion She wore

pital as a part of his class assign-  ̂ 'he ' “A
were displayed by Mrs. J 
Williams

During the tea hours from four have offered their assistance in 
until six o'clock, music >as fur- the project. They are drawing up
nished by Mrs. J E French who two plans, one to build on to the
Bang. "I Love You Truly. " and present Caton Clinic, and the ot- 
"Tea For Two." accompanied by her for an entirely new hospital
Mrs Donald Kinnaird Miss Wo-1 set upon the hill above indep-
mack sang. Smiling Through the I endently.
Years ' accompanied by Miss H e-' The table arrangement for the 
len Lucas Miss Womack jn d  Miss. day followed the Valentine mo 
Lucas alternated with Julia LsTin tif and was arranged by Mrs. 1. C

to
A tiara of orange blossoms se

cured the bride’s cathedral length
Guests were Mesdames C. W. 

Hoffman, J. L. Cottingham, Claude , year. 
Boles, J. F. McWilliams, Clyde

Since 1878 the population of the 
United States has increased every

Dab
ney. Clara Cockerell, Don Par-.... . . .  , J .  bridegroom, and carried a tailor-., ,  ̂ ,

The serving table was laid with ^d cascade bouquet of gardenias.. u:.- ..---- -i-.u  - _ j  J----------  I Pentwater, Mich.

ITSSURE-TO-
The Constitution of the United' 

States makes no mention of a 
President’s Cabinet. I

Inzer and Jana Weaver in playing 
background music 

Farewells were said b> Mrs. Mc
Farland Others in the house par
ty were Mesdames Ed Layton. 
Gene Haynes, and Lawrence 
Owen.

.About 100 guests called.

Heck .An interesting table for 
four included plate favors, individ
ual heart-shaped cakes and Haw
aiian punch

a white linfn decora- centered by a purple throated
ted with frilly Valentines. Red ,^hite orchid 
and white carnations weso arran-

Jean ButleV as m airorhon or m 1«flanked by red candles in silver 
holders. Later in the everting.

The bride was attended by Miss B a b 6 t h  Q u I n n  G i v 6 S  
an Butler as maid of honor. Miss ■ p ,-, P I . .k

Butler wore a gown of pink faille ”^*-irry r o r  L-IU D

Blanche Grove Circle

Lottie Moon Circle 
Meets At Church

each man present was given a 
boutonniere from the centerpiece.

.A buffet supper of sliced tur
key with all the trimmings was 
erved followed by pie and coffee.

I Following the supper, guests en-
joved an evening of dancing. . .

l ib ™ , 40 peopl. . . r .  preseb. .1 " y r ” ”.  " '. . ." ' ’ ’l . ” ’ ” . ! ? ” : " ” '

taffeta and carried a colonial bou 
quet of roses accented by pink tul
le and satin ribbon.

Bridesmaids, Miss Eloise Sel
lers of Waco and Mrs. Betty Pry
or, wore

The Socialite Club were enter
tained by Babeth Quinn at a .
slumber party in her home Sat
urday night. The girls gathered
about 6 p. m., played games, lis-

” t»*<thing green faille 1 tened to the r^ io , and watched 
taffeta and caiTied basket arra- a television program.

The Lottie Moon Circle met at 
the First Baptist Church MondayMeeting Held Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock Mrs'. Frank

^ oavo tVw» nrv<>nin<T nrav^r

the dinner-dance.

Mrs. Turner Speaks 
At W.S.C.S. Meeting

A’lth pink satin ribbons and pm 
tulle.I Alice Frazer, flower girl, wore 
a dress of pink faille taffeta and 
carried pink flower petals. John 
Walker of Dallas was ring bear-

Mrs. Guy Quinn, Jr., prepared 
refreshments for the girls, and 
took flash pictures of the group.

From the Seller's Point of View . . .
.......... he may earnestly believe that just any kind of an abti
will do, but it should make a lot of difference to the bu.ver j 
the kind of abstract he gets, for there is as much ditfercaa 
abstracts as there is in day and night. Attorneys know i 
usually try to protect their clients against the hazards of in̂  
plete and -or inferior title information. You may have to 
a little longer for the best, but it’s worth it

EASTLAND COUNTY ABSTRACTC(
(Earl Bender, Manager)

Eastland, (Abstracting since I923I

Savre cave the ooenine nraver The WSCS of the First Metho- fr  
Tha Blanche Grove Circle met ‘ Mrs. Elzo Been gave the de'vot- Church met Monday withhtrs.

Monday at the church. Mrs H T ional from the 7th chapter. ,,| Ina Been presiding in the absence
Weaver presented the program Chronicles, The group voted ,„  | of the president. The meeting was ^  endell Siebert. M. H. Perry and 
from the Royal Service magazine, bring magazines for the colored '  ̂ song,
with members participating people. They also voted to meet

Mrs. J L. Brashears. circle at the church next Monday. TTie 
chairman, presided over the bus- lesson was brought by Mrs. Mary
mess meeting

Members pre-ent included Mes
dames Elton .Anderson. Roy Rush 
ing, J C .Allison. John W'illiams. 
Frank Savre, H T Weaver. J. L 
Brashears Carl Jones, Gene Rho
des. and .Miss Sue Naylor.

Mrs .A F Taylor has as her 
guests this past week end. Mr 
and Mrs. Zeb Walker, Mrs. Ina 
Steen, and Mrs Roy Rutland, all 
of Waco

Copeland, program chairman.
Those present were Mesdames 

Frank Ixivett. Mary Copeland. El
zo Been. Fred Golson, Minnie Cro
sby, J W Wallace, Don Daniels. 
John Mathiews, .A. D Carroll, E. 
K Bell, C C. Street. Fred Lubke, 
and L J. Lambert. The meeting 
was closed with prayer iy  Mrs 
Golson.

X before the license number of: 
an airplane denotes that the plane]

New Jersey is the only state 
which elect.s its governor for a 
term of three years

a song, with Mrs. Ray Pryor were ushers and groom- 
R. C. Ferguson, pianist, furnishing smen.
the music. | Following the wedding, the re-

Mrs. W. P. Leslie led in prayer, ception was held in the home of 
Mrs. E. J. Turner spoke on, “ Think Mr. and Mrs Homer Smith. Guests 
on These Things.” Mrs. J. Morris were received by the young cou- 
Bailey taught the second study pie. their parents, and the host 
of, “ We Seek Him Together.” and hostess.

Those present were Mesdames' The bridal table was laid with 
E J. Turner, Ina Bean, J. A. Doy- a white Madeira cloth, and center- 
!e, W. P. Leslie, T. .M. Johnson, ed by a graceful arrangement of 
J. Morris Bailey, Cecil Collings. pink gladioli. The three tiered 
Ida B. Foster. B. O. Harrell. Earl, wedding cake was beautifully de- 
Bender. R. C. Ferguson, L. C. corated, and topped by a mini- 
Brown. O. O. Mickle. W. H. Mull- ature bride and groom, 
inga, W. B. Harris, Fred Daven- j Cake was served by Mrs. M. H. 
port. George Cross, and Winston Perry, and fruit punch was pour-

TO MY

Boles.

In 1911 the first American avi-

ed by Mir Howard Unchurch. 
Others in the house party were 
M^dames A. F. Taylor, Mattie--------- - ,..^..,^,0 41,04. iin: There are no grounds for di- ' ivo' i r> . u  n

is licensed for experimental pur- vorce which are accepted in all I ation pilot’s license was issued to Lwy^e, Kat ja iije r .
poses 48 states. 1 Glenn Curtis. “  “ “

For the First Time in this Community
WE PROUDLY PRESENT

o f G reen
\

THE GREAT TECHNICOLOR MOTION PICTURE OF 
THE STORY OF FARM PROGRESS IN AMERICA!

You and your friends are cordially invited to join with us 
os "We Salute American Agriculture" .. and to be among 
our guests as we present the great Technicolor motion 
picture WAVES of GREEN for the first time in this com
munity. This is the thrilling story of how farmers, form in
dustries, farm scientists and farm educators in our Land- 
Grant Colleges have worked side-by-side to make ihis 
land of ours the greatest agricultural nation on earth'

8 P. M. EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL TUESDAY,

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Mexico City. For her going- 
away ensemble, the bride chose 
a navy gabardine suit with mau
ve hat and gloves. She wore an 
orchid corsage. On their return. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rucker will make 
their home on South Daugherty 
Street.

Mrs. Rucker, graduate of Cool- 
irige high school, attended Bay
lor University in Waco and a 
Waco business college. She ha.s 
Iveen employed with the State 
Welfare Department here for the 
past three years, and is a member 
of Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

The groom is a veteran of World 
War II a graduate o f Santo High 
School and of A&M College. He 
is now business manager of the 
Eastland Independent School Dis
trict and an instructor in the Vo
cational School here.

Out of town guests attendiag 
the wedding were: Mrs. John 
Pearson of Tehuacana; Miss Ruth 

jj! Adams of Coolidge; Mr. and Mrs 
X Elmo Higginbotham of Graham;

Mr. and Mrs Norman Walker of
Dallas; Mrs. Roy Rutland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Zeb Walker, Miss Dorothy 
Sellers, and Mrs. Inis Steen of 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rucker 
of Santo.

Glen Curti'^s piloted an air
plane called the June Bug on the 
first public flight of a mile in the 
United States.

FEBRUARY 20TH.

PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.
EASTLAND

Phone 683

Wheel Alignmr*'*

LAMB MOTOR CC

F R I E N D S

CUSTOM ERS
I've been out of my place of business for a long while, 

but I'm happy to announce now that I'm back on the 
job, with sufficient good shop and front office help to 
meet all your automotive needs.

I invite you to bring your Studebaker home for ser
vice, and pledge that we will do only the best work on 
all mokes of cars.

W. M. Warren

TOP SERVICE
Let our trained mechanics give you the kind of ; 

;; service you've always wanted. We don't do o repair 
job unless it's needed— and then we do o good one. I

Warren M otor Co.
STUDEBAKER SALES -  SERVICE 

306 E. Moin St. EASTLAND Phons 616

the

Ky
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BI SPECIAL CORBE8POXDEST
>o«»<i» a»»o o o ifciw

u'alion is suffering ing two quUts. Plans are under- 
infection at this I way to convert the S a l e m  
carried to the schoolhoiise into a club housett'AS camcu j -----------------  -----  -  ----- : --w-nw

 ̂ d*v for treatment, | where all club activities may be 
’ to return hom e.' carried out, and it is hoped that
.'Tpcrrin, who recently ff"Iv*** .1^!", ciiroiral oD- interested in the work. Sa-

* hosoital was members will particip
LstlK’^"ITth*'hTr^iuTh-! **5Bihome
, Leona Young, who lives 
rfoid. Texas, on Sunday

iBien

uaeos

ed by the Cheaney Club at the 
new date, Wednesday, Feb. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Case of Cis
co, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lemley 
were dinner guests in the Bill 
I'ucker home, Sjinday.

Kaymond Hattox spent the 
week end at Carlton as the guest 
of Harlis Logan. Garvis Hattox 
and Uienn Hart were in Abilene 
Saturday night, returning home 
sunaay.

brom all reports. Miss Berie 
n.gh"t" ch u r ^  ' Blackwell literally stole the 

• show at the Oliver Springs bing
ing Convention recently. Our toixs 

jiae Weekes •’®*urn-1 proud of this talented
) weeks stay at Men- yg^jg mu»s, ot 18 years, almost. 

Ur and .'Irs. Ike Yan-,
Tson, Bernard D. Jr. I , he weather or ^rae un-

’ . I foreseen liindrance, work oi re-
y, paternal gra n ^ o- „jgggngg Aiameoa Church
me new baby ffo*" ouiiuuig will begin this next Mon- 
Monday. Others who Classrooms will be gn aad-
tbis past week end , leature.

Mrs. J. U. Rogers ' u .i k
and Mr and Mrs. ‘ preached both ser-

n and two children. J>umiay, in the Absence ol
, . I o icx  Uaugiiiry, wno spent the

Lemley and this w n -, jjan Antomo.
a Gorman .uonuay, j cnoir and a talented art-

[ calls at the nospital,
Ijnie ol .urs. J. M. Wat-, ’ , , kv  ̂ j  r,L  suiiered a siigni I ‘- “ '•delia, Nickie, and Russell
[mday She apparently' oi Caroon, were over-
'  iiigui guests ot their aunt, Mrs.

itiyrik) tUKigers ana tamiiy on 
baiuruay nignt and aiiendeu 
enuren at Aiameoa bunoay. Ol- 

, . her visitors were byivia ana Mary
and well known by^^^jj, apoligies

, irom tnis reporter lor not remem- 
lilurd Thurman was o^nug ineir oiner name, 
a Her numie .Monaay 
leveral day stay at Uie

H D. Club mem- 
yr a Sunshine box on 
of useful articles and 
jis which she w ill en- 
yr convalescence, 
gre William Melton 

^Mrs. Joe Tucker were 
r Friday for m edical

lUce Love was unable ]

|,jess.

IlIWO

kie:

Ido
Kb'S

laaa

im.

Deuer .Mumiay.
,5 IS the mother of 
Love of Alameda 

is one of the Pio-

kpital.
Ferrell is in Fort 

I uiis writing, visiting 
t.g.'iters, Frances anu 

I ineir tamiiies.
I us Herman Nerger

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilson visit
ed the past week-end with rela
tives in isast lexas. Mrs. Wilson's 
moiner, Mrs. Jake btamey, ot Gor
man, accompanied tnem.

Mrs. Eva Underwood visited in 
the juhu 'iiicKer home baturday. 

OuiS Melton spent tneweek-enu 
01 ineir ugugnier, j,jjj parents, Mr. and

KwcKweii. .Mr. isiacs- Loluo Mellon. He returned
‘ .T, Sunday, alter at- jg Sweetwater on Sunday aiter- 
.11 at theaney. noon.
stitch and Chatter  ̂ iieedie Melton was ill with “ flu” 

laeir annual quilting bunday— reportedly bordering on 
'♦ylay Feb. 8, timsh* piM^umonia.

5 READ RECORD CLASSIFIEDS- 
IIE INTERESTING & PROFITABLE

lood Used
-CARS-
•ve several low priced, old model 

are good transportation.

priced f r o m  $60 UP
r̂ '̂ rolet 2-door sedan 
Chevrolet 2-door sedan 
Khevrolet club coupe 
rlymouth 4-door sedan 
ĥ rysler 4-door sedan
Î Soto 2-door sedan
l̂ sep

r « f o i good 1948, 1949, 1950
Models in Used Cors.

Trade a n d  m a k e  t e r m s

YOU BUY ANY NEW 
OR USED CAR

N ne m o t o r  C O .

FFA WeeK Set 
In Texas For 
Februray 17 To 24

Weldon Mason, Meadow, State 
President of the Texas Associa
tion of Future Farmers of Amer
ica, has announced February 17- 
24 as National FMture Farmer 
Week in Texas.

The Future Farmers “ believe 
in the Future of Farming and in 
the ability of our organized farm 
youth to improve the conditions ol 
our Texas farms and raise the 
standard of living.”  This is a part 
of their creed, and means to them 
what your job, or earning your 
living, means to you.

The major purposes of the Fu
ture Farmers of America organ
ization are to develop leadership, 
good citizenship, teach sound me
thods of farming and inspire pat
riotism among the members.

Through their intensive courses 
in Vocational Agriculture taught 
in the various high schools, 
and under the sponsorship of the 
Texas Education Agency, these 
members of the F'FA perform 
valuable community services and 
provide important leadership in 
developing our agricultural econ
omy and in building a better state.

Among other things, members 
learn through active participation 
how to conduct and take part in 

I a public meeting, to speak in pub- 
' lie; to buy and sell cooperatively;
I to solve their own problems; to 
financi themselves; and to assume 
civic responsibility. The FFA is 
100 per cent American in its ideals 
end outlook, and has no outside 
affiliations. There is no secrecy 
in connection with any of its act
ivities.

Courses in vocational agricul
ture under the National Vocation
al Education Act were first estab
lished in the United States in 
1917. From the very beginning 
the boys who were enrolled in 
these courses in the various states 
felt a spirit of comradship due 
to their background of country 
life and their desires with a re
gard to farming as a vocation.

At present 1-10 of the National 
membership o f FFA is made up of 
Texans. There are 32,000 Texas 
Farmers at present, and 798 FYi- 
ture Farmers Chapters in our 
State.

W'hat Becomes of Members?
Study the product of an organ

ization to determine its effective
ness. Is the FFA actually train
ing for rural and agricultural lea
dership? To answer this question 
one has only to observe and rev
iew the records of outstanding 
members and other members who 
are making good as young far
mer-leaders in their home com
munities. Thousands also have 
passed into the ranks of the Gran
ge. Farm Bureau and Farmers 
Union, as well as other agricul
tural and civic organizations, there 
to accept and to fill creditably 
places of trust and ties where 
FFA Chapters are located. Ob
serve the interest and achieve
ments of FFA members in improv
ing the communities in which they 
reside. The FFA is developing a 
trained leadership and a farm citi
zenry which serves and exerts an 
influence for good whereever 
found.

News Items From CARBON

Gorman Boy Begins 
Basic Training

CAMP COOKE— Pvt. Lowell 
Dean Skaggs, 20, o f Gorman, one 
of the 496 Texans who arrived 
recently at Camp Cooke, began 
his basic training this week with 

I the 40th Infantry Division.I He is among a group of 4.000 
I men from all parts of the country 
I who were assigned to the former 
Southern California N a t i o n a l  
Guard division. The 40th. which 
was called to active duty last Sep- 

j tember, filled its ranks wiih draf
tees and volunteers last October 
and is now receiving additional 
men to train.

As a civilian Skaggs was eni 
ployed by the El Paso Natural 
Gas Company.

He is the .son of Mrs. Ardell 
Henderson.

'n.
PHONB SM

U. T. Ta Give Hanars 
jTa Farmer Students
I Ai:STIN. Texas Feb. 17—The 

University of Texas will recog
nize several hundred o f its stu- 

I drnts for distinguished academic 
' or citizenship achievemerj at an 
anru’ l Honors Day convocation 
Saturday, April 7.

The observance is held each 
'■ear as part of the University’s 
Round-Up Celebration. Honorees 
will Include;

Students selected for special ac- 
''demic awards and scholarships, 
members of University and nati- 
opal honor socities, students snd 

rg.‘'n'zations outstanding in citi
zenship and scholarship, and un
dergraduates whose grades hasre 
nbeed tbem in the upper three 
oer rent of their CoHege or School 
in either of the laet two semesters.

P - - --  A—k c
cBctirila. Uee BeeerW

The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
Church met in regular session 
Monday honoring their president, 

I Mrs. Lynn Trimble with a suprise 
I gift a beautiful vase. Cake and 
' coffee were served those present.
I Mrs. Trimble leaves this week to 
i make her home in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Julia Parker is seriously 
ill at her home here. Her son Ar
nold Jordan who flew frem Buf
falo N. Y. to be at her bedside 
was stricken with pneumonia 
when he arrived in Elastland. 
where he is at the home of his 
sister in law, Mrs. Charles Jordan. 
Jack Jordan of Sherman is also 

j here attending his grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. W’illiams who 

bought the house known as the 
Kirk-Stafford home last year and 
have been occupying it, moved the 
house to Cisco this week where 
they plan to live.

Mrs. A. H. Booth of Moran visi
ted her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
E. C. Painter Monday. Mrs. Pain- 

j  ter accompanied her home for 
, a visit.
{ John Nicholas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Nicholas of Odessa spent 
the week end with Mrs. Nicholas 

, and family.
j  The H. D. Club plans a bake 
sale Saturday in the Hamncr buil
ding. Proceeds to go for the “ Mar
ch of Dimes.”

J. T. Guy of Carbon and A. M 
Thurman of Gorman renewed 
their subscriptions to the Record 
this week.

Rev and Mrs. G. W. Thomas 
attended workers conference in 
Moran Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sherrill 
and son Larry Clinton o f Dallas 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Sherrill this w eek.'

I Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
McGreggor last week were their 
children, Mrs. R. E. Jackson of 
De Leon, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Con
ger of Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs. 
R. W. McGreggor of Lamesa

Mrs. John Nicholas and Mary 
visited her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Mathews in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Arthur Herrington in 
Colorado City Sunday. Mrs. Math- 

I ews is very sick in the home of 
' her daughter.
j Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tate visited 
' relatives here Monday.
I Mrs. Geo. Clark visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Walter Boyd in Cisco 
last week

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Ussery visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dick Watson iii 
Meridian Saturday. On Sunday 
Mrs. Ussery’s brothers and their 
wives, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Blissard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blissard oi 
Mansfield visited them l\ere.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holloway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rucl Smith ot Mc
Lean visited their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. Elmer C. Bethany and Mr.

I Bethany Saturday and Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Basil White and 
I Larry of Odessa visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Wnite 
Saturday and Sunday, 

j Mrs. W. J. Stacks and Tom 
Stacks of Fort Worth visited her 

I daughter, Mrs. W. M. Medford 
and Mr. Medford over the week- 

I end. Miss Jean Walsh visited 
them on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira S. Ford who 
are now residing in Beaumont 
have sent in their subscription 
to the Record so they can keep 
in touch with their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Trimble and 
son Bob left this week io r  Fort 
Worth where they plan to make 
their home. Mr. Trimble has been 
there the past two weeks where 
he is employed by a construction 
co. Mr. and Mrs. Trimble will 
be missed in church circles and 
their many friends wish them 
much happiness in their new home

Mr, and Mrs. V. A. Abies, Mrs 
C. V. Abies, Pfc. Bob Abies and 

■ Miss Barbara Anderson of Cisco 
visited Buster Abies and family 
in Mertzon and Mrs. Fiona Schertz 
in San Angelo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurst of 
Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W Knight Sun
day.

Lee Haddock who is employer* 
at Consolidated. Fort Worth, spent 
• he week end with his family 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R Gilbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Underwood were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Roy Park in Gorman Sundav.

F. L. Moore left this week (or 
Lubbock where he will, visit his 
son. Jessie Moore and family.

Mrs. Mamie Redwine has re
turned from a visit with her son 
Frank Redwine and family in 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cloud and 
Mrs. Wynell Turner of Midland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lo- 
son Roy Joe Cloud of Abilene and 
veil Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Vaughn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Payne and son o' 
Baird, Dwain Jackson of Pyote 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jack- 
son Sunday

Sgt. and Mrs. Lynvoy Aldridge 
left Friday for Fort SHI, Lawton. 
Okla. Mrs. Aldridge has ^ n  vis 
Itinc her paroaU, Mr  ̂ gnd Mrs. 
wkilo Sft. AktrMce had boon bos 
p t̂aj f̂od' in San Aatoele.

*T> HecvCd UasMttrM

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Seastrunk 
Nie Duggan the past two months 
and son of Odessa spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Hallie 
Seastrunk.

Mrs. H. V. Fowler of Mineral 
I Wells was here on business Sat
urday.

I Mrs. C. R. Pennington of Ver
non is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. 
C. Couch.

J. C. Holloway visited his bro
ther Johnie Holloway and family 
in Arlington last week.

Oliver Vaughn oi Slayton visit
ed friends here Saturday. He and 

I Mrs. Vaughn were down to visit 
ill in Elastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black and 
her mother, Mrs. Rogers who is 

, family of Brady visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black 
over the week end.

Close Check Urged 
On Measles Cases

AUSTIN, Feb. 16— Measles in 
Texas is reaching a mild epid
emic stage at present, with out
breaks following closely the main 
lines of travel across the State, 
according to information made 
public today by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

“ The peculalr pattern of this 
spread of measles re-emphasizes 
the fact that it is a contagious dis
ease, passed on from one person 
to another,”  Dr. Cox said. “Guard 
against expiosure by avoiding con
tact with measles patients.”

Dr. Cox said that measles alone 
is not necessarily a dangerous dis
ease, but dangerous complications, 
such as streptococcu, mastoidi
tis, and pneumonia which frequen
tly follow, make it a disease to be 
carefully nursed, with close atten
tion from a doctor.

‘ ‘Unskilled treatment of a plain

'I Just Can't Seem To Look People In The Face 
When I Talk To Them, Doctor."

case of measles can result in com-1 
plications which often kill." Dr. 
Cox warned, "and it is not to be 
regarded lightly as simply ano
ther childhood disease.”

Dr. Cox urged parents to care ' 
fully watch children exposed, and i 
at the first sign of temperature,' 
flushed face, sniffles, or water i 
ing eyes, advised that the child j 
be put to bed immediately and 
placed under a doctor’s care.

With the possible exception ot 
Herbert Hoover, George Washing
ton was the United States’ wealth
iest president.

James A. Garfield, who died at 
49, lived theshortest life of any 
U. S. President.

FOR F^TIM.YTES ON YOUR

ROOFING NEEDS
C.\LL

NOBLE SQUIERS
EASTL.WD ROOFING CO., 

OWNER
•\T .\NY LI MBER YARD

N O W  IS T H E T IM E : N O W  IS Y O U R  C H AN CE TO M O D E R N I Z E  Y O U R  O LD KITCHEN

N o w  A v c iia b le  For
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y' 'I L L V /
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Nnw AoMritM RiKlitnt Sinks! Ail siins— 
Sinfln »r Dovblt lm l- 4 2 ", 4«", 54", M" sizts!

Don’ t delay any longer! Modernize your old kitchen 
now! American Kitchens Sinks available now for 
immediate delivery. . .  no waiting! American Kitchena 
Sinks save you more work, time and steps than any 
other sink! Look what you get!
BEAUTYI American Kitchens .Sinks are the most beau
tiful on the market! Extended tops and recessed bases 
give you all-day working comfort!
GIANT STORAOEI Big storage bins in every sink. 
Plenty of room for pots, pans and cleaning equipment! 
Concealed shelves and sliding drawers for smaller 
objMta!
WORK-SAVERS! Save time every day with your Amer
ican Kitchens Sink! Roundf-d drawers wipe easy as a 
bowl! Smooth curves and surfaces for easy clean
ing! Order your beautiful American Kitchena Sink 
right away! Pay for it on easy terms—low monthly 
payments! Come in today!

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  A M A Z I N G  
A M E R I C A N  K I T C H E N S  F E A T U R E S I

^ P u th- bu Moa  
*  spray pulls out 

full length for easy 
rinsing I

O  lever type fou- 
* ee l . . .  flicks on 

or off!  Non-splosh 
aerator I

^  Two corsceoled 
d r a w e r s  —  

rounded inleriors for 
sosy cleaning I

Every sink perfecti Every sink brand newl 
Don’t w a ll ohy longsri DON'T WAITI COME IN TOOATI

P U L L M A N ' S
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: Stlir.l, wfTc lh.,> Cecil Ndson ,„ h 
r^cr:>-x ''f 'Ici. Mere Cisco visitor! I

Mr. aad Mrs. M noon. f>idav

Halsc\ Butliir ot :'rano visited ily over the ut>ek end 
his aunt Mr and Mrs J L. Yield- Kuth Chaiicellar has been ill for 
ing last Kridax. his mother, Mrs the past week 
Nora Butler returned home with Mr and Mrs \V C Stark visit 
him She had been visiting Mrs. ,.d her aunt Mr and Mrs Herman 
Yielding and Mrs h. K Sharp for Sadler of Gatesxille last week end 
the pa.'t week

Grand:'' Hainnek has been 
quiet ill hut is better at this time 
but she is still in bed

Mrs .too l.angdon was reluim 
ed to a Pallas Hospital last week 
for treatment

Bettx Wea\e:- daughter of Mr 
and Mrs T xVeaxer was a pat 
lent in lh< Banger Hospital She 
returned himu' Monday

Mrs Nettie Kox has .eturneii 
from a weeks \isii in Kcrt Worth 
with relatives there

Mr and Mrs Pick Yielding and 
Wanda. Melba and Connie Na 
hors visited in Mineral Wells Thu 
rsdav M. s Nabors and i onnie 
remained there with her husband.

Mr and .Mrs. John.v .Mitchell 
visited her mother, Mrs. Fox in 
Kastland Sunday.

Mrs V M Hamilton had as her 
guests over the week end. Mr and 
.Mrs C H Kick of Knox (.’ ity, Tex 
a- Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Kick

1. At the Kentucky Derby, one thinks of wh.ih of these 
term s? (s ) Fetlurk, (bl I 'dder, (e) Cud. Idl Fleeee.

t .  The sense of balance Is found In which of the following? 
(SI K>e, Ibl Ear, (el Feet, Idl Heart.

3. "D u lc ify ”  m eans |al to pacify, (bl to em brace, (e) to 
render acreeable, idi U> disguise.

4. The (al Euphrates, (hi Tiber , (C) Stya. idl Nile Is a 
(host river of antholo;y .

5. A (ai (on g , (bl whistle, (cl gun, (dl flag is suggested by 
a neutral corner.

Luilt a modern office building in end Doii.t! i, of 
Stephenville and in keeping with iir.-ts 'Ihi’ i -dn' 
th* practice of many other bus- rice's prrcnls.
ectors adopted a retirement plan () Hazard .Mr. and Mrs \\ r, I
mess concerns, the hoard of dir- Stewart I ’tl; son of Mr. and r guesu of
for its employees, according to Mrs T. A. Utiy. ol this comimin- Hazard and f ^

1 W. B. Starr, director of Cisco. ity. was married Saturday Feb. land Saturday, in |
In 19.V) the Stephenville Aseo- loth in Corpus ( hristi.. F.iond J W. .Mounce was 

elation loaned approximately flee of the community wish him and Blackwell hospital '
million dollars which found its his bride much h ppiness. i a f t e r n o o n  for r
way into the hands of all types ^ H.-Z.irl a.id wife. wcr. friends of the
of business and professional men. i^^sinoss vi.vitors in EasCanI and 1 him a speerivT 1
It is interesting to note that this Ranger Tut" da;, afternoon. •’“ ‘•ker and‘‘ faJ;

!.—>(«> f>tlerk.FarS—<c» T» reader airreabla. 4.-><e> StyxB. —ia» Gang tbatlng ring).

is new money brought into this '  7  j Colorado City, were
. , «ay of *V’Sltl” C» U'|)h I .

mar- : derson and Mr Benders,

•S',.-'*'.Msiiiil their sister, Mrs Gorman 
Mniton of Banger Sunday.

Charlie Hamilton of Weather 
.. Ill visited .Mr and .Mr.-. .lohny 
Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Hutto and 
-on of .\bilene -in nt the week end 
with his brother and family Mar
vin Hutto.

Mr. and .Mr- I 'laude Rontro, I'pscntatives 
spent the week end with his dau 
i.'iter. .Mr and Mr- F.rnest Holli

I. r 1- J C. 1. Henderson and Mr- ij..,. . .  ■■ sue
. * Kessie H.nnett were v is i t i -  with Mrs. c.

I through the nations money mar- , , Fore.-.nrs at Olden Eu;i '
tia..' alternoon. .Mr. and Mrs. Fore 
man are the [larents of a baby 
boy bom Ttiesda; Feb. 6th. Mr 
and Mrs. .Mien Crosby are the 
maternal grandpiirent.-.

, „ . , , ,, . Mrs Maurice Hazard and Doii-
of Stephenville and James t rouch  ̂ Raslland. visited Fridav

OLDEN HIGH
s c h o o l  N F '.  'S

Bv P A IU N E  COl IHARB

which has a stimulating effect on 
all business in the territory.

Other directors in addition to' 
McCurdy and Starr are: T. W I 
W inters of Evant. F. B Shannon

of Burleson.Texas Farmers
And Ranchers Have l -News F r o m . . s

The seniors and other class rep- 
put Good Year In 195? 5 I  .AFF

Mrs W W Graham -ufferwl Petrolia Texas,
a light stroke la-t week M'"' fred Rush of \cr-

.Mr. and Mr- Basil White and 
son of Odes.sa vi-ited his sister 
Mr and Mrs Jim Fverett and fam

visited Mr and Mrs. J 1.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

1 i. lA',...-- ...Uf--' Shultz-f L ' ̂ ■'T. .'1  ̂ '
' ' T '*■> ̂ tv , 1’ 1 \ Doug
r_
1 ■ f- : ■ ;i' X ’t

*w
9

P r e s e n t s

C h a n e y

STelding over the week end.
Mr and Mr- Lem Cooper were 

in F'ort Worth on business Satur- 
' day
j .Ml— Laura Simer of Wichita 
I Falls spent the week end with her 
mother Mrs. Ida Simer.

Mrs Stella .larrett ha- return
ed home from a weeks visit with 
her -ion Johnv and family of Cor- 

I -icana. Texas,
I Mrs C. H Fverett has returned 
irom a vi-it with her daughter 

I and family, .Mr and .Mrs Baily 
I Stock and ,\nn of Port .Arthur 
I  Lonnie Bryant was home over 
the week end

Robert Bauedrage Crawforxl of 
I Kermit visited Mrs Bill Edwards 
i ne day last week They were en- 

rnute fi«m Straw n where they 
, had attended funeral services of 
' an aunt.

Mr- Joe Ijngdon, Joe Dale, 
Mr and Mrs Oral Fox vi-ited Mr. 

I loe Langdon in Dallas Hospital 
' Sundav

Mo-t Texas farmers and ran
chers had a very prosperous year 
in 19’>0. according to Virgil P Lee. 
President of the Production Credit 

Houston, which

Mr and Mrs M. S Holt visited'gram Wednesday morning.
I heir so.n Kenneth at San Antonio | j^njors are anxiously await-
last Luesdav. : ing the arrival of their senior class

James Rov ------’

the finishing 
touches on the annual la.st Mon- 
(iay night in the laboratory with 
the aid of music from the record 
player.

The high schcKil basketball Corporation of 
teams won over the Gorman teams 
in the Olden gymn Tuesday night.
The girls' team won over Gorman 
.girls' by a score of 37 to 22. The 
toys won by a score of 43 to 39 
with an extra thme-minute playing 
period added.

The teams defeated the Sfrawn 
teams in the Mingus gymn Thurs
day night The girls' team won 35 
to 12. The boys team also w on, Leo -ays the loan figures for 
over Strawn the 36 production credit associa-

Tho Olden high girls' team en-,tions reflect the higher cost of 
tered the Eastland County Girls’ production as well as the higher 
Tournament at Desdemona Friday returns from the sale of livestock 
night. They lost to Rising Star and crops in 19.50. Total loans 
by six points. The team went back made during the year were $137,- 
Saturriay night and played a very 207.000 in 1950 as compared with 
good game, beating Scranton by a s n s  995.0CH) in 1949. an increase 
17 point margin. This victory gave of 15.30 per cent. The number of 
them the Consolation title. Helen loans made was 11.53 per cent 
Day won an individual award. higher than in 1949.

Both ba-ketball teams play Dcs- Likewi-e, cash collections were 
riemona in conference games Tiies- well ahead of 1949 Liquidation 
day night, February 13. | was especially good from cattle.

The juniors and seniors are | »bcep. wool, rice, and from cot- 
giviiig their delayed chapel pro- ion where a good crop was made

itv '•t. 0  II \/ARD
• O'-'.*-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ribble. from

Mternoon with .Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. .M. O. 
Haz-ird.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrell Miller and 
v.o daughters, of Snyder, were 

the week t nd guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. L. Henderson.

The Sam Collins family of New 
Hope were visitors F'riday after
noon in the home of .Mt-l (’ ol- 
lins' parents. The J W. Mounces.

T e a ch e rs  Needed 
In  H aw aiian  Schc

ArsTI.N’ . Feb 17_  ji , 
needs kindergarten and 
tary teachers for the i| 
school year. Dr, Bob Gra 
ver ity of Texas Teacher . 
ment Service director, repeJ

For further information 
esteel teachers mav cor.t-id 
Gray at Box 2138. I'nivervii 
tion. Austin. Texas,

When landing at an airis, 
airplane has the right-of waj 
planes taking off

-upervises production credit as
sociations making crop and live 
stock production loans all over 
the -talc. The exceptions arc in 
the Panhandle where there was 
a short w heat crop, and in the 1
Corpus Christi and Northeast;’ *’  ̂ gucst.s Tuesday evening 
Texas .Areas where the cotton i Rovacc Pope ard family
crop was almost a complete fa il- '” '  Cisco 
ure.

Flins ville. were the recent guests 
of her brother. Dob Weldon and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Nelson wore 
Eastland visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope were 
Tuesdav evening of

"  i 4
HOW TO WIN ERiENDi

 ̂ Author of 
r j  INHUfua PtDI

SimpU Kindness Brings Fortune

1 J - Bdwaids spent the',.jf,g,; Meanwhile, they arc making 
I week end in hort Worth. plans for the junior-senior ban-
I u‘' i l  Everett and:f,j,pt to be given earlv ip March
children visited her parent- Mr. '
and Mrs White of Carbon ! ---------------------------------------------------

, Mr and Mr- J D. Sims visited 
. his parents .Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Siir- over the week end.

.lohn .Adams, who died at 90.' 
lived longer than any other U. S ' 
President.

^

ABOVE THE

HULLABALOO
^  r «v iTTIJ HOU

s'

All in the Game: By I.YTI.E IH 'LL

not interested in a coaching 
job at Southern California • • • 
Kan«.a<4 Coach Pho? Alien says

the 
Detroit

Tech will drop football thin year 
because of current world condi
tions . .  • Filinor league headlooks quite the execu- George Xrautm »n l« being eonsid-

^  , ered (or Happy Chandler's job bytype in this pic-

pRESIDENT TRUMAN says there 
^  will be a cut in government

Younq Douq, son of basketball needs a ruler of
^  I Judge I-andls type - • - DelMr. and Mrs. Paul 

Chaney of Easfland ,

tive type in 
ture, which caught 
him smiling on his sec
ond birthday.

YOUR BABY TOO 
WILL TAKE A 

LOVELY PICTURE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
OVER THE ( (IRNER DRI (.

anti-Chandler faction . . .  Roy 
Cainpanrlla gets an M.noo raise 
this year - • - The NB.4 has or
dered lightweight ehamp Ike Wil
liams and light heavyweight champ 
Joey .Maxim to defend their titles 
by .Marrh - .  - Joe DiMaggio, high
est paid baseballer with $100,000 
(or 1051, would have to make 
$175,000 to match B.ibe Ruth's 
"take home p a v "  for 1931. Taxes 
leave Joe only S40.000 from $100,. 
000. but they left Babe $69..500 
from $80,090 In 1931 . .  - The cost 
of the grid sport Is causing some 
colleges to drop it. and they are 
finding an easy out In the war
r lo u r is ---- Segar Ray Robinson
wants three champiouships.

L-aixiaE. -azizjx. zrrn -xn rtn  m  *t

\  P R E S C R I P T I O N S
v' p !l Your Prescriptions cs 

VnMf’p bv Y o u ’’ Doctor 
*. F n o  n o t  S U B S T IT U T E

nr^’irrMr-j

L I S T E N
STAT I ON

TO
K S T B

NOW SERVING EASTLAND 
COUNTY

WITH FINEST ENTERTAINMENT

1320 yYQUR DIAL

spending—except of course for de
fense purposes. Senator Byrd says 
this cut could and should amount 
to more than seven billion dollars.

To make so great a cut would 
cost Mr. Truman the votes of many 
whom it would affect. Here is a 
test! He can now show us whether 
he is the "real thing" or just a po
litical phoney. This writer is taking 
no bets.

Our present revenue is about 
50 billion a year. I 'stlm a 'es (or 
the new budget are 75 billion.
8o 25 billion more has got to 
com e out of an already over, 
taxed people to save them from 
a far worse fate than still high- 
er taxes— IN H.ATION:
If Mr Trum.an will cut the old 

Pork Barrel by seven billion, and 
if we can raise enough more tax 
money to balance the budget, the 
"Truman dollar” should make a 
"comeback" which will more than 
repay us for the extra defense tax 
burden.

There is a tax limit bc.vond which 
It is dangerous to go But we have 

, not reached that yet. a, d we proba- 
' bly won't if Mr. Truman has the 

intestinal for‘ i;.;,’ c to cut the "po
litical" spending by 7 billion dol
lars.

II Is easy to sav, "a  billion 
d c lla 's ,"  a id il Is eas er for 
Mr. Trum an 10 spend one. He 
is now going to f.iid out what a 
h.Ilian d o lla 's  real'y Is. H* Is 
f u r  to find that it wovH lake 
1< , years for his salary of 
one hundred Ihoosand dol'ars 
per annum I,ax free) to build 
tl it sum : and when he (ienret 
,1- that It V.o’ ' ’ r1 take h 'm  *(),. 
()'. ■ years to make sexrn hll- 
li'PS. he wifi pro'iahlv weaken 
and "b low  the w orks."
I • •,.« ! •'

a . A rea, w a —

Total cash collected by the 36 as- 
- cfiatioiLs was S106.286.(HX) a- 
lomparoil with S97.790.000 in 19- 
;r>. an 8.69 per tent increase. .Nat
urally. carrv-overs were the heavi- 
r - ' in Noilhcast Texas, the Cor- 
'His ('hristi countrv. and the aPn- 
h?ndle where crons were -hort 
''mtr. too little or too much rain.

The production credit associa- 
I ns in Texas have ju.st wound 
n tiu'ir fir-t voar operating whol- 

Iv on their own without the brnc- 
Ot of any govenment capital. 
vGiich was all paid back at the end 
" f  1P49. i.pc states that the asso
ciations have had a very success- 
lul "ear. having increased their 
eopdal stock from $9.274,,505 to 
510 077.470 and their surplus and 
T 'lirve funds from $6,003,228 to 
S6 907,084

Of the 36 headquarters offices. 
90 field offices of the production 
'■'•edit associations in Texas. 21 of 
thn buildings are now owned by 
the associations. 7 having been 
con'tructed during 19.50 Five 
more are now under construction.

.According to R. Cal McCurdy, 
President of the Stephenville Pro- 
farmers and ranchers in the ten 
du*'tion Credit Association, most 
county area served bv the as.so- 
'•‘atien did fairly well in 19,50. 
""rops were generally good and 
Lore was ample grass for cattle, 

Dirk Wcssen. Field Reprosenta- 
•ivc states the association has a 
g":)d year and began the new year 
M-ith about $45 000.00 more capi- 

and reserves than a year ago. 
■'h" association now has S286,- 
ooooo in capital stock and $214.- 
000.00 in surn’us and reserves, 
making a total capital structure of 
$.500,000.00,

During the year the association

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parker, of 
Gorman, were guests recently, in 
the home of Mrs. Parker’s sister. 
Mrs. J. W Mounce and Mr. Moun 
ce.

Rev. Ellis Hilliard, of Gustinc, 
was visiting witli hs parents, the 
\V. E Downings last week

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope visited 
in Ranger last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weldon and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymon 
Weldon of Stephenville were the 
guc-fsMonday evening of their pa 
rents. The Bob Weldons.

M. O Hazard and .Alford Fox 
were in Eastland Monday after
noon.

W E Downing and wife were 
Gorman visitors Tuesday.

J W. .Mounce. Staff's Grocer; 
man was a business visitor in 
Ranger Friday. |

-less Joplin, of Merkel was a 
ucent vi-itor in (be home of his 
■(•iiphter Mrs. Cecil NcLson and 
Mr Nelson, I

Miss Rettv White, who i.s cm 
ployed in the countv clerk's of 
i( e in Eastla.'d. was visiting with 

hrr parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
White over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams, of 
Ranger were guest Thursday 
evening at the (' L. Henderson- 

Boh Weldon and son Billy Err 
uk, were in Eastland Tuesday on 
business.

•Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard

TF YOU HAVE THOUGHT simple acts of kindness do not [ 
*  read the story of Miss Martha V. Culbrcth, Eastover, N. Cl 

Miss Culbreth is in her late teens; she has bwn’ rear  ̂
thoughtfulness of others, geared as it were to kindness, so 
she saw during a vacation at Myrtle Beach, S.C., 
an elderly woman sitting wearily down in a 
hotel lobby, it was just second nature to her to 
go over and see if she could do anything for her.
She could; the woman would like to have a glass 
of water. Well, that was little enough to do, so 
Martha brought the glass o f water forthwith. Her 
spirits lifted by the cool drink, the woman, who 
proved to be a ,Mrs. Baker o f Philadelphia, chatted 
in friendly fashion with Martha.

CwuiBark in her job al the Carolina Music 
Company s t o r e  in Fayetteville, .Martha 
thought nothing of the kindly act o f  hers, 
but she did think how pleasant it was to have formed 
nice friendship with the woman w ho asked for thewatcq
Came Martha’s nineteenth birthday. She spent if in the I 

as usual. But this proved to be an unusual day, for intothatj 
walked Thomas M. Baker, the son of Martha's new frier.-J 
handed her an envelope saying it contained a birthday pij 
from his mother. A birthday present. W'cll, when she looked f 
present, it was a check for $7500. Mrs. Baker, too, wasgvâ  
kindness.

Martha could hardly believe her eyes, or the ink oH 
check, for she felt she was dreaming, perhaps the vic'.i.TB 
joke. When Mr. Baker asked if there was anything el-ij 
wanted, she touched a piano and replied, "Yes, this." Mr 
learned the price o f the piano and wrote a chock for itJ 
asked if she wanted anytliing else, maybe she would lil̂  
store, too? Laughingly, Martha said, “ Oh, yes.”

The store became hers as quickly as the transactii 
could be consummated.
You may not always reap such a harvest from a kind! 

but if you watch yourself, you will find that the lift you ge| 
performing one will bring reward in some degree.
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Jlou le
«CE LICENSES

couples were lice* 
I .  wed Ust week.
"Ltl Miliord ClintOD to Bil- 
JifMn. Cisco.
'  j, Warden York to , Le 

U  Holder. Cisco.
1  Rucker to Merle Steen,

fOEI)
Ulouing suits were filed 

in the 91st District

If Clyatt, et al vs. Mildred
I receivership.
1 Wilson, et ux vs. Amer- 
tgate Co., Inc., suit for

IJohnslon. et al vs. E. T. 
I al, lor appointment of

twrla-T vs Dorothy Wha-

f.V.\D JCDGMENTS ..  .

|tg*irio< orders and Judg- 
lure rendered from the 

ict Court Last week.
! Standard Life Ins. Co., 

terlin L. Reeves, et al, or- 
; receivership.

[lell Williams vs. L. A. 
i judgment.

Ill Downs Vail vs. Sam 
jer appointing adtomey

|r Dowds Vail vs. Sam
sent.

; D Bundick vs. Abe An- 
Ik ux, order, overruling

JHaraon, et al vs. W. P. 
lit al. order appointing 
1 lotion for new trial.

:̂i Rachel vs. J. E. Rac- 
leat.
ENT> FILED
..'*ing instruments were 

t  record in the County 
.■e last week:
.tnthony to Henry Mel- 

h.'.!y deed.
.tdams to A. N. Petty, 
of oil and gas lease. 

|.L Bobo to J. T. Brewer, 
i lease.

iL icr to Bert Fields, as- 
frf oil and gas lease.

Charles A. Bobo to J. T. Bre
wer, extension agreement. |

Henrietta M. Bidgood to First 
National Bank, Cisco, deed of 
trust.

C. W. Broyles to J Wesley 
Smith, release of oil and gas lease.

A. J. Butler to Rutherford & 
Steel Company, MML.

G. M. Brashear to Ida J Bra- 
shear, warranty deed.

Tom Bryant to Citizens State 
Bank, deed o f trust.

Bula B. Butler to A. Gutowsky, 
Inc., oil and gas lease.

Charles L. Cofer to Elrnie Bis
hop, special warranty deed.

Commercial State Bank, Ran
ger to F. L. Jewell, release of 
vendor’s lien.

Commercial State Bank, Ran
ger to Norman E. Richardson, 
transfer of vendor's lien.

C. E. Cormany to B. R. Hatton, 
oil and gas lease.

Otto Chance to Ella C. Davis, 
warranty deed.

Otto Chance to Celia A McCrea, 
MD.

City o f Cisco to Ernie Bishop, 
quit claim deed.

O. S. Carroll to First National 
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.
City of Cisco to Homer T. Glover, 
oil and gas lease.

Fannie K. Ditmore to W. F. 
Simmons, warranty deed.

Ella C. Davis to First National 
Bank, Strawn, deed of trust.

Maggie V. Dyer to I.,one Star 
Producing Co., right of way.

H. E. Denny to W. A. Stiles, 
oil and gas lease.

Rose E. Day to Robert J. Steele, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Guy Dabney to First National 
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

Maggie V. Dyer to Mildred G. 
Adams, oil and gas lease.

Eastland. Wichita Falls & G ulf: 
Ry. Co. to C. L. Tyrone, deed

Thomas W. Evans to S. D. John-. 
son, assignment of oil and gas' 
lease. i

'Thomas Elwood to Lucille J. 1 
Elwood, power of attorney. j

Thomas W. Evans to Charles R. 
Wampler, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

First National Bank. Gorman to 
The Public, cc resolution.

First National Bank. Gorman to 
Prudential Insurance Co., trans
fer of lien.

Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton to Mrs. E. O. Leveridge, re
lease of deed of trust.

Ed E. Fagg to B. R. Hatton, oil
J. E. Franklin to W. W. Good- 

and gas lease, 
win, oil and gas lease.

George P. Fee to Bankline Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease.

Robert Fox to Lola Groves, quit 
claim deed.

J. C. Grice to George Richard
son, warranty deed.

R. H Gambill to the Public, af
fidavit. , ,

R. II. Gambill to Walter A. 
Speck, warranty deed.

B. E. Gamer to C. L. Tyrone,

quit claim deed. ;
A. Gutowsky, Inc. to Allen

Lynch & Co., assignment of oil 
and gas lease. |

Samuel Greer to R. L. Kellar, | 
release of vendor’s lien. I

Jesse L. Garrett to Lone Star | 
Producing Co., right o f way. j

H. L. Gibson to Texas Electric i 
Service Co., right of way. !

T. A. Cowan to M. E. Daniel, 
oil and gas lease.

Baron Hilton to J. K. Wadley, 
asignment.

James M. Hill to F. L. Jewell, 
warranty deed.

Dalton T. Hatton to Jack A. 
Reechert, deed of trust.

Higginbotham Bros, and Co. to 
S. A. Olive, release of MML.

C. D. Hartnett Co. to W. A. 
Searles, release of vendor’s lien.

B. R. Hatton to R. J. Fryer, as
signment o f oil and gas lease.

H. H. Hoskins to Calto Oil Co., 
MD

C. P. Houston to Victor Corn
elius, oil and gas lease.

John L. Hart to Mildred G. 
Adams, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Russell Hill to the Public, af
fidavit.

M. Ravmond Joiner to Magno
lia Petroleum Co., right o f way.

H. L. King to Lake Temple, 
warranty deed.

C. W. Keith to Magnolia Petro
leum Co., right of way.

Maude Lisenbee to L. P. Murp
hy, release of vendor’s lien.

Carl R. Lamb to W. P. Martin, 
warranty deed.

John A. Massey to C. C. Bishop, 
warranty deed.

James B. Morton. Jr. to Ranger 
Lumber and Supply Co., MML.

W. P. Martin to Carl R. Lamb, 
warranty deed.

Leona Mansker to W . S. Geo
rge, correction warranty deed.

Samuel B. Mize to Ruby Mc
Millan, Royalty deed.

Samuel B. Mize to Maud Z. Joh
nson, roy. deed.

R. Miles to Magnolia Petroleum 
Co., right of way.

N. A. Moore to Robert M. Gar
rett, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

McElroy Ranch Co., to Allison 
Rich, release of oil and gas lease.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Ernest 
McClelland, release of oil and 
gas lease.

Mittie Belle Neal to J. L. Roper, 
niiit claim deed.

Tom Noble to J. J. Lynn, ag
reement.

J. L. Owen to Mary Alice Speer, 
warranty deed.

Mrs, Leona Owen to Bankline 
Oil. agreement.

C. W. Phayer to H. G. Hinesx, 
release of oil and gas lease.

W. J. Peters to the Texas Com
pany, oil and gas lease.

J. A. Pritchard to B. W. Burn
ett. quit claim deed.

George Patterson to Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., right of way.

Steven B. Pugh to The Public,

r .  .
/  ^  /

"  rv

JUST A SNAP OF THE SWITCH AND 
YOl’K ELECTRIC DISHWASHER D O K  
THE RKST! Let Reddy Kilowatt take over 
your most monotonous household chore. It’s 
a.s simple as 1-2-.3! Just load your electric 
di.shwa.sher . . . snap the switch . . . walk 
off and forget your dishes. Your electric dish
washer washes and dries >’our dishes faster 
and cleaner than any hand washing.

See a Demonstration of Electric Dishwasher* 
andCarhoge Dispo.sal I'nit.s at Your Favorite 

Electric Appliance Dealer.

HLk T R IC  S E R V IC g  C O M P A N Y
W. B. PlCKKNii, Manager

proof o f heirship.
Dorothy E. Paul to Bula B. But

ler, release of oil anu gas lease.
L. R. Rankin to The Prudential 

Ins. Co. of America, deed of trust.
J. L. Roper to C. L. Tyrone, 

quit claim deed.
H. B. Reddrck to R. L Carter, 

warranty deed
J. F. Robertson to D. R. Usrey, 

release of vendor’s lien.
Reconstruction Finance Corp. to 

Benny B. Scott, release of deed of 
trust.

Norman E. Richardson to First 
Federal S & L Assn., deed of trust.

Homer Robinson to H. F. Dick
son, release of vendor’s lien.

J. H. Requa to T A. Nunn, re
lease o f deed of trust.

A. H. Richardson to Tobe Fos
ter, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

W. A. Sneed to William Moss, 
oil and gas lease.

Southland Life Ins. Co. to Sig 
Faidclouth, release; of deed of 
trust.

Willie Speaker to C. L. Tyrone, 
quit claim deed.

W. F. Simmons to Fannie K. 
Ditmore. deed of trust.

R. F. St. John to Dallas M. Rose, 
oil and gas lease.

Hulon V. Sims to R. C. Bowden, 
son, MD.

Tom B. Stark to W. J. Prange, 
warranty deed.

Hulon V. Sims ti R. C. Bowden, 
.MD.

Loraine M. Simmons to B. R. 
Hatton, oil and gas lease.

Adelaide A. Sinnock to G. N. 
Collins, MD.

Joe Frank Sparks, Jr. to Melvin 
M Henson, Rec. deed.

Mrs. L. B. Smith to R. A. Bear- 
man, oil and gas lease.

W. G. Scott to J. A. Mullinox, 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

James T. Stovall to A. L. Glea
son, quit claim deed.

Alvin M. Stroebel to Fred W. 
Stroebcl, warranty deed.

Alvin M. Stroebcl to Fred W. 
Stroebel, Tr. deed.

John Tibbels to M. R. Newnham. 
deed o f trust.

R. J. Taylor to The Public, af
fidavit.

M. B. Titsworth to A. H- Rich
ardson, oil and gas lease.

H H. Wemc-rt to E. C. Johns
ton, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J. K. W’adley to Thomas W.
i Evans, assignment.

H W Woods to W. A. Stewart, 
warranty deed.

I  D. J. West to W. T. George, war-
Iranty deed.
I Nancy L. Wood to C. K. Pad
gett, warranty deed.

I D. E. Webb to A. H. Richard
son, oil and gas lease.

Margaret F. Worden to J. H. 
Greer, warranty deed.

Eastland, Texas, February 9, 1951
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:
Affirmed

2840 Texas State Highway De
partment vs. Ava Fillmon. From 
Taylor County. (Opinion by Judge 
CoIIings.)

2859 Sheet Metal Workers Lo
cal No. 175, et al vs. C. A. Wal
ker. From Taylor County. (Opin
ion Per Curiam.)
Reversed and Remanded

2834 Mrs. B. V. Dellinger, et 
al vs. Skelly Oil Company, et al. 
From Nolan County. (Opinion by 
Judge CoIIings).

2855 R. P. Caperton, et al vs. 
Hon. Ben Thorpe, County Attor
ney, et at. (Opinion Per Curiam). 
Motions Submitted ........................

3304- 2824 Garland Edward Mor
gan vs. Empire Southern Gas Com
pany. (From Scurry County). Ap
pellant’s second motion for rehear
ing.

3305- 2845 Texas Employers’ In
surance Association vs. W. L. Moy
er. (From Scurry County). Appel- 
lan’s motion for rehearing.

3306- 28.57 W. L. Beauchamp, et 
al vs. Mrs. Lura Beauchamp, et al, 
(From .Jones County). Appellee’s 
motion to file briefs out of time.

3307 2825 R. H. King, et ux vs. 
C. B. Whatley. (From Scurry Cou
nty). Appellee’s motion for re
hearing.

3309-2878 Employers Casualty 
Company vs. Onyx Refining Com

pany. (From Taylor County). 
Joint motic~ for filing briefs.

3312-2880 Texas Employers’ In
surance Association vs. W. E Le
wis, Jr. (From Dawson County). 
Motion to Extend time to file 

I Statement of facts, 
i 33132881 L. P. Alexander vs. 
Roy Cheek (From Taylor County). 
Agreement as to filing record and 
brief.s

33152825 R H. King vs. C. B. 
Whatley. (From Scurry County). 
Appellee’s motion to submit oral 
argument on motion for rehear
ing.
Motions Granted 

3306-28.57 W. L. Beauchamp, et 
al vs. Mrs. Lura Beauchamp, et al. 
(From Jones County). Appellees’ 
motion to file briefs out of time 

3309-2878 Employers Casualty 
pany (From Taylor County). 
Company vs Onyx Refining Corn- 
Joint motion for filing briefs.

3312- 2880 Texas Employers’ In- 
wis, Jr. (From Dawson County), 
surance Association, vs. W. E. Le- 
Motion to extend time to file Stat
ement of Facts.

3313- 2881 L. P. Alexander vs. 
Roy Cheek (From Taylor County). 
Agreement as to filing record and 
briefs.
Motions Overruled

3304- 2824 Garland Edward Mor
gan vs. Empire Southern Gas Com
pany. (From Howard County). Ap
pellant’s second motion for re
hearing.

3305- 2845 Texas Employers’ In
surance Association vs. W L. Moy
er. (From Scurry County). Appel
lant’s motion for rehearing.

3307 2825 R H King et ux vs. 
C. B Whatley. (From Scurry Cou
nty). Appellee's motion for re
hearing

3315-2825 R H King. vi. C. B. 
Whatley. (From Scurry County). 
Appellee’s motion to submit oral 
argument on motion for rehear
ing.
Cases Submitted

28.54 D J. Barber vs. Francis 
K Campbell, MiteheU.

2856 Juanita Valencia, et al vs. 
Compress and Storage Company, 
Taylor.

2857 W L Beauchamp, et al, 
vs. Mrs Lura Beauchamp, Jones.

2858 C. L. Jennings vs. W H. 
White, Mitchell.

S T E P H E N S  
Typewriter Co.

Sales and Service 
41* S. Lamar St.

Phone 639 Ea-tlaad

•  AUTO GLASS
•  AUTO

PAINTING
•  WRECK

REBUILDING
•  BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9508 109 S. Miilherry

Record Advertising Get.s ResolU!

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

R E Y S C H I  A G
Insurance Agency

in; w. ST.I'HOXI- 17!t

rouee iootaNCATTtfB

Take your pick! 4-door Sedans, 2-door Sedans, 6- and 3-passenger Coupes, Rivieras, Conve-tible*

I n  S t y l e - - N e w  i n  S f r e e f  v r e  — N e w  i n  P o w e r  — N e w  i n  T h r i f t  —  

P o t e n t  i n  P r h e  A p p e a l — k h c  ^ U B C K  S P E C I A L !

nERE is good ncTvs for folks 
with a shrewd eye for 

what their dollars will huy.
Here is a tidy traveler that 
defies the upw ard trend of costs 
— proudly wears a 1951 price 
tag like that which zoomed last 
year's Special into popularity 
so great that it put a crimp in 
“ the low-priced three.”
Take our word for it, this is 
every inch and ounce a Huick 
— H u ick -fca tu red , Ilu ick - 
designed, Buick-huilt from the 
ground up —but literally the 
newest thjng on wheels.
The sturdy and ample body is 
new. I'he high-strength frame 
is new. The power is new to the 
Special, which now has tiic
mantiard m<i tFim ilfiMfratW fire
9¥t>je€t (• MlMM.
lYAeji b « tt» r  a u to m o b ile t  a re  b u i l t  

BUICK wUlbuUd fiscsi

thrifty F-263 engine that first 
made its name in the Super, 
and here deli\ers 120 horse
power with standard trans
mission—128 with Dynaflow 
D r iv e . '’'

It’s a Iluick with less weight 
and more power—and that 
spells a pair of ucw thrills for 
you. There’s a performance 
thrill such as you ’ve never 
enjoyed in the Speci.m .—plus a 
handsome gas-saving into the 
bargain.

W’c ’ll make a prediction now as 
to what title folks will give it, 
once they get it out on the road.
4ksVTn<i(tni OR Rf̂ .XDM ASTKR, optional at 

•xtru ctat OR oihtr Utritd*

That title in three words, w ill 
he: “ Thriftiest Buiek ^et!”
Better hurry around to your 
Buiek dealer’s and look this 
maiwel over. We’ll give you 
another prediction—which is:
Once this one’s discovered, the 
demand w ill he terrific.

No other car 
provides all this;
D Y N A n O W  D K IV l  -  F I R I B A I L  
POWER •  RUSH-BAR  FOREFRONT 
•  WHITt-OLOW INSTRUMtNTS  •  

TO RQ U S-rU B i D R IV t  •  4-WHCtL 
COIL  SPRINGING • OREAMIINE 
STYIINO • DUAL VtNTILATION • 
BODY B Y  nSFIER

YOUt KEY TO &KATEIt VAU

MUI R HE AD MOTOR C O M P A N Y
100 E. Main Phone 42

r !

%

-
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CLASSIFIEDS
E A S T L A N D  C O I'  N T  ̂ R E C O R D

112 N Seaman Street Phone 205
CLASSIFIED RATES Three cents per word Additional 

insertions, one and one half cents per word 
Minimum charRe fifty cents

THE MEN WHO CAME TO DINNER

WANTED
TOP prices given lor scrap iron, 
•cmp Bselal. pipe, pipe fittings 
and (ul field salvage Eastlr n d ' 
Pipe and Salvage C o , one Hock 
•rest of City Hall, J L Sims, 
owner 39tfc
IF YOC WANT THE best in auto- 
mohie repairs and service, come 
to IfcGrawr, Motor Co with your 
car,' I 't fc
WA.N'TED Sewing, tnittonholes 
and alterations. Mrs J M Mitch
ell. 215 S. ConnelU-e Phone 22T-J

29tfc

‘•'oCND .\ PL.\CE vou can get 
he best repairs and sendee for ' 

vour car at lowest prices Mctlraw | 
Motor Co ITtfc ,

FOR SALE
NOTICE TL RKEN GRiiWERS , 
We expect to feed 20.000 turkey s ! 
this season through Nutrena's 
turkey finance plan If interested 
contact Spain Feed Store. East-' 
land. Phone 8.58. 48tfc

FOR SALF Buy your chicks from 
a breeding farm with a breeding| 
program. See us now. Y’ouTl be | 
glad you did. Liberal early order i 
discounts Satisfaction guanante-j 
ed. Frasier Poultry Farms. Cisco.;

464tp,

FOR SALE. Farmers, bring us  ̂
your fertilizer needs Make every 
acre do lU be<t Spain Feed Store. 
Eastland Phone 858 48t£c

I’OR SALE ELECTROLUX ice 
box and stove 49 model. Will sell 
cheap H F Robinson. Connellee 
Hotel. 46tfc.'
---------------------------------------------------i
BABY’ CHICKS—See us or write' 
us for 1951 prices on our chicks 
Highest quality at low prices Will 
•Iso have turkey poults for sale 
this season STAR HATi'IlERV 
Baird. Texas 46tfc

H SALF Good used pickups. 
Priced - w the market. Lamb 
Motor Comp '.V 52tfc

CONTR.ACTOR’S NOTICE |

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 3.117 miles of Grading. Stru
ctures. Base and Surfacing from | 
end FM 569. S. 3 1 mi to Road, 
int at Nimrod on Highway No. | 
FM .569. covered by R 1026-1-3, in 
Eastland County, will be received  ̂
at the Highway Department.. Aus-' 
tin. until 9 00 .t M., Feb. 20, 1951, 
and then publicly opened and 
lead.

This is a "Public Works” Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and Hou.se Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of said • 
House Bills No provisions here
in are intended to be in conflict 
with the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or mech
anic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality in which 
the work i- to be performed, and 
the Contractor shall pay not less 
than these wage rates as shown in 
the proposal for each craft or type 
of laborer, workman or mechanic 
vmplo.ved on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
tor at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of E. M. Pritc
hard. Resident Engineer Eastland. 
Texas, and Texas Highway Depart
ment. .Austin. Usual rights reser
ved. (Adv.)

\
tiy

Methodist Workers' 
School Scheduled "1 REM El

District Christian A. M. R.bert,
lethodists  ̂ *̂’neuihf-
le church wh,r.*

here Sunday afternoon, February ■nd many timu i k i

The Cisco
W’orkers School of Methodists M* Ull
Churches will open at the church whera

A
xo»:i<

8.*’*

fc.>

18, with the jif^ernoon session f^j*'°^***’*'*'' ‘ nd loij 
from 3 to 5 p m.. Rev. J. Morris o^en'umM 
Bailey pastor of the local church, “ * *"”• — ■ *°'**'̂
announced this week. The con
ference will last through Tuesday,
Feburarv 20.

The Monday and Tuesday se.s- 
sions will be held at the church 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m., with four 
scheduled courses to be taught 
during the school. Methodist re
presentatives are expected from 
Eastland county and the surround
ing area, as w-ell as from Burk
ett, Putnam, Breckenridge, and 
other towns, •

Main speakers at the confer
ence will include Mrs. Claudia 
Henson, Mrs. William H. Cole and 
Rev. William H. Cole, all of Waco, 
and Dr. Robert W. Goodloe of 
Perkins School of Theology at 
SMU. Mrs. Henson, conference 
director of y-outh work, will speak 
on the subject, "Teaching Youth.

•* two or three dey, L 
ting to our piece, I he1 
th* iwamp, eul 
•l™ b.rk, brouiht u•om* in ,
the doctor c«me he » I  
the sickbed, cut ,om,l 
paper m which he won 
quinine. This would t e 
• »poon with some n] 
•nd given to the patij

From Thorman *. g„| 
Nebr.t I remember 

in the upper reaches o| 
L-iup river valley a _ 
was rarely seen. Sodd;j 
and log cabins were 
and occupied almost 
by the pioneer hcij 
Many were roofed wiL 
willow thatch, and the! 
of clay and the walj 
with the same materii

Commiltees Seek 
To Attain Goals 
in Polio Drive

HOLLy HULL

From the Old Prospe 
enne, Wyomint; 1 I

niE V ’RF II :.U '\F Four of
the !k h -:-: ‘ : d .r j -it. , in
Savtlnnd ' ivi Ht n olf- but I have 
lour t- ft one or pivemenf 
jll_ wt^i '  ̂ . y '.'.Lyi’. y di ’ .incc 
to town, i" nice p ? town II i 
G V’ermilliiin. Phoiii 2''5 or 7 ;

FOR SALE. Baby chicks, all 
breed>. high grade. Pullorum test
ed. V S. approved. Spain Feed 
Store. Eastland. Phone 858 48tfc

FOR S.ALE Used lumber and cor 
rigated iron, and four-room house 
See E. V Stacy, Star Route. Car
bon. 482tp

TONIC
YET PIb'COVFKED 

15 A GOOD L A U G H
■rv.v -  V  ^

FOR SALE We have some bar
gains in good, clean, used refrig
erators. both gas and electric. 
Come and s>-e 'hem at W-.'ly 
WiilTS Furniture Mart 16-tfi

FOR SALE Top quality repairs, 
Mopar Parts, the best in accessor
ies. Mcf.'raw Motor Co., 416 S 
Seaman. 17tfc

WE HAVE -  Good reconditioned 
refrigerators at bargain prices 
Electric, natural gas .kerosene, or 
ice boxes Save your money and 
see our stock before you buy i 
LAMB MOTOR CO He

•  FOR RENT
Fo r  RENT .Nice furnished or un
furnished apartment. Ea-'t side of 
square Phone 633. 42tfc

.A laughing tonic combined with 
a satisfactory purchase creates 
happiness.

PAT MURPHY'S 
RADIATOR SHOP

FOR RENT: Four room UBfur 
nished apartment with bath 508 
S, Daugherty 472tc

•  MISCELLANEOUS
ELFtTRICIA.N New installation, 
or repair on house wiring, or any 
thing electrical Basham Electric, 
call 304 or 293 31tfc

n jh  c«E r  Eisi i.M.A 11 on fioor 
refiniohmg. see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber phone 70 40tfc

ANY TTME YOU have car trouble 
bnng It to McGraw Our mechiinicf 
are tops' McGraw Motor < “  17tfc

KARI. A BOYD

TI'®'’'>days R p. m 
f.^ Veterans of 

Foreign Wars 
Overseas Veterans Welcome

FOR SALE Over one hundred 
choice lots in Ea -̂tland B K Gar
ner, Ranger, Tex; 446tp

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind

• ttel a Hiininer 
Kurial As ' ik  iiilion  
Poliry Today!

Homner Burial 
Association

III LIN D A M E i>  POST NO. 7(

.Americab l,eglnn 
Meei» I«t and 3rd

Thursdays 
s p III I.eginn H ill

Irltat'on IhiirMlis Nigh

AUSTIN — Desperation remind
ful of polio epidemic scenes 
cs is marking closing phases of the 
-torm-harrassed 1951 Texas March 
of Dimis.

Committees throughout th e  
state are feverishly driving ahead 
for quotas to finance polio patient 
rare and ui^ient research prog
rams sponsored by the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis. I

Ed S. Stewart of .-\bilcne, state 
MOD chairman, has instructed lo -' 
cal chapters to continue until their, 
allotted --ums arc raised. “This is 
one w ar which countenances n o ' 
retreat. " said Stewart. We are in ' 
the same spot as the cold, weary, 
Allied forces who rallied and es-, 
caped entrapment in Korea. We ■ 
are NOT retreating. We are just 
attacking in a different direc
tion.” !

Chairman S t ew a r t observed, 
that, from a weather viewpoint,, | 
have the Texas scene last week^ 
ed Korea. During what was to | 
been the closing week of the 1951; 
March of Dimes campaign, ice and 
cold handicapped campaign wor
kers everywhere and stalled col
lections in many areas. This caus
ed extension of the vital fund pro
gram.

Stewart appealed to Texans who 
have been missed by the collec
tion routine to mail their dona
tions. Persons lacking the name 
of their local campaign leader 
should address the contribution 
to “ March of Dimes” at the near
est town, or conuty seat.

While strong efforts continued 
to reach the state’s $2,500,000 goa l' 
to fight polio, a star reminder to 
rural residents to share crushing 
cost of the scourage was made by i 
a leading Texas farm reporter. He | 
is Dave Shanks. Farm-Ranch Edi-1 
tor of the Austin American-State}- 
man. Writing in his daily'column, | 
“ Reuben's Half Acre,” Shanks 
said. '

“ Farmers’ exf^nses are high ' 
and necessary purchases are drai
ning them of their ready cash. But 
in general farmers aren’t as badly 
off financially as the city white 
collar workers. So there is no real 
excuse for farm families, partic
ularly those who have children, 
not contributing a substantial 
amount to the polio drive.” He 
pointed out that last year in Aus
tin, seven of the twenty-seven 
patients treated in the polio ward 
maintained by the Travis NFIP 
chapter were from outside the 
city.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHO>F liR

IF YOUR TONGUE FREEZES at j 
the parent-teachers b a n q u e t  I 

when you find yourself seated be- j 
tween your favorite bookie and 
your minister, or if your conversa- ' 

tional gears need oiling even in the 
most favorable situation, take j 
heart. Forces arc at work to allcvi- j 
ate your embarrassment and loos- | 
en your vocabulary, plague take it! : 

The popular magazines, the per
sonality builders, the cultivate- : 
poise boys arc turning out tons of ' 
stuff for stor.,ee in your social 
arsenal, guarantt .'d to keep you as 
chatty as a machine gun facing a 1 
banzai charge. i

So you want to work up a cold- 
chop-and-mashid-potatoes rapport 
with the young widow seated on | 
your left? You want to blast the i 
ice barrier created by your sly 
glances, inept stuttering and tim- j 
orous groping for a topic of talk? 
Tossing peas at her didn’t help. 
Now's the time to turn your ‘ broad
ened horizons”  toward her You 
read The Country Gcntleira'i, don't 
you? Speak out confidently upon 
the incidence of coccidiosis among 
fowl.

I’ve never seen that listed under 
“ When Chit-Chat Flags." but ac
cording to some of the conversa- , 
tion pieces suggested, the palaver I 
doctors missed a bet on chicken 1 
scourges. The other evening at a 
gathering. I sat next to a fellow 
who kept the company mesmerized 
with "How To Induce a Vacuum 
under Your Long Underwear.” 
“ Little Known Uses for Falling 
Hair," "Salvage Your Pencil Shav
ings for the Defense Effort." and 
“ How To Housebreak a Polecat."

He must have been a paragon of 
the social “ assurance agents”  He 
had mentally clipped every news
paper and magazine filler publish
ed in the decade, and he delivered 
each of them almost verbatim with 
aplomb and hurrah, oozing social 
oil at every pore.

The personality boys conceive of 
a beguiling character as one who 
can keep the chatter going long 
after the food and good fellowship 
begin to pall. The well-rounded per- 
■onality must be equipped with 
hair-trigger tongue, ready to re- 
lea.se a fusillade of flattery. Want 
to lift your standing in the com
munity? Melt that pompous banker 
seated on your right with cajolery 
—tell him that on him a paunch 
looks good.

O l X l f  DRIVE - IN
UN F  X S T L A N D  R A N G E R  

HIGHWAY

»'PIM\Y S A T I 'R n w  
Barry Sullivan • Marjorie Reynolds

"Bad Men of 
Tombstone"

Methodist Youth 
Meets At Church

The Sub-district meeting of Me 
thodist youth was held at the 
church here Monday night, with 
representatives from Sreckenri- 
dge. Ranger, and Eastland attend
ing. A program of worship, recre
ation, and refreshments was giv
en, directed by Mrs. A. K. Cush
man.

The program was prcsiced over 
by Francis Van Geen. Jim Ed 
Willman led the prayer. Speakers 
were Bobbie Frost and J. .M. Coo
pt r.

Lou .Ann Corbell and Alice Joy
ce Cushman sang a duct, accom- 
panie;i on the organ by Mrs. J. 
P. Kilgore.

Mrs. Cole, who is Conference di
rector of children’s work, will dis-' u v - -
cuss the subject, “ How to Under-' VT'** •**'°?* *. 1 /-.u ij Mr* 4̂-. 1 ••r , wooden horse in the fistand Children. Rev. Cole, Work to display the ham's J 
Conference exective secretary of 
education will speak on “ Adult 
Classes at Work.” Dr. Goodloe will 
discuss “ The Meaning of Method 
ism.”

Among those taking part on the 
program will be Rev Leslie Sey- 
moure, district Superintendent of 
the Cisco District, and Rev. E. H.
Lightfoot of Cisco, who will serve 
as dean of the school.

Patsy Y’oung, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. WL Y’oung, underwent 
an appendectomy in the Flow Hos
pital in Denton Tuesday evening, 
and is reported to be recovering 
nicely. She is a student at NTSC.

From Mr*. Eitrlle 
Gerlng, Neb.; I remJ 

magazines carried adj 
Medina's Waves, Ban 
and S w i t c h e s for 
Ladies.” That was the *

From Mrs. Kate Hah 
ton, Ala.: I remeT.b 

cooked on the fire;;»
I  and skiUeis and try]
! spun thread and trade | 

loom.

(Send your memonel 
Timers. Bax 340, Frai

I
For Results. I'se Retoq
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Richard Conte • Coleen Gray

"Sleeping City"
Plus Sur"ri.-e Feature 8 p. m.

fear them | 

them

^  They are ( 

cither way.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

ACTtOHr

Cartoonist Thomas Nast is re-i 
sponsible for the Republican ele
phant and the Democratic donkey.

’ QT« MAHO SAMDOt

SUNDAY . MONDAY

Farm s, Ranches 
C l tv Property 

'’ cM fcccsF & JoSn son
FV ' • E ■, ’ O :

Everybody Reads 
Record Clossifitds

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
IN STOCK 

AT THE RECORD

► A O Y j ^
REAL KSTa.TF s I

tot Esrh’inge Ruildinc 
Phone 597
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Broderick Crawford - Dorothy 
McGuire - wniiam l^ndigan

na
"Mother 

Didn't Tell Â e"
rf ■ V |f1 IT  IS

" I  f K NIGHT

r-. '• t,lV  n fi RklMY 
John Barrymore Jr. • l/ois Butler

"High Lonesome"

I Eastland, Texas

P e r l  As  Daffodi l s-
Our  Spri 
D r e s s e s
You’ll be pert as >' 
one of our new drê s
spring-minded! You < 
sweetness of v io l^
swif>h of swin̂ y 
ness of the new ^  
And for the tailored I 
two piece style y«w
skirt, checked jach 
Smart!

C r e p e s ,  W a s h ] 

Chambrays 

z e s  a n d  Color^

/
o n l y I
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dy recHNico ion

Sun. Features: 1:30-4:43-6:56- 
9:09
Mon. Features: 7:17 and 9:30 
P. M.
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